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in the news-====-=~ ..... 

Epstein's 
An eviction lult against Epstein'. Bookstore 

was flled Monday by Iowa City In Johnson 
County District Court, according to City, Atty. 
John Hayek_ 

The suit was fUed because of back rent 
amounting to about .,800 allegedly owed by 
Epstein's to the city. . 

The actual filing of the suit does not require the 
store to close and move. The store will be evicted 
only If the court rules against the store. 

Bili Bartley, Epstein's attorney, said the back 
rent had not been paid because agreements 
made with the city had not been kept. Amoag the 
agreements was one that IIlld the city would 
provide warehouse apace for the &tore the entire 
time that Epstein's was In the modular ClInton 
Street mall, he said. 

He said partial rent had been paid to the city 
monthly to cover maintenance coata of the 
store's modular unIts_ 

Epstein's was moved to the mall In 1973 after 
two previous locatlons were razed to make way 
for the city'a urban renewal project. The city 
acts as the mall's landlord. 

The City CoWlCU authorized the eviction 
proceedings against Epstein's May 25. 

Pay 
Beginning July I, "casual hourly employees" 

- which includes all work-study students - will 
be paid twice a month instead of monthly. 

Casual hourly employees are not regular 
continuing employees paid by the hour, such as 
certain merit employees. 

Leonard Brcb, UI comptroller and university 
secretary, said this will primarily affect 
students. He IIlld some people bad been getting 
pay checka up to six weeks late, and be bopes this 
new system will speed up payments for hourly 
people. 

Beginning Sept. I, teaching assistants (T.A.s) 
will be paid monthly on a lO-month 8dIedule 
instead of the current nine-month adIedule. 
Under the old syatem, T.A.s were receiving their 
first U·bills (Sept_ 20) before their first 
paychecks on Oct. 1. 

'Bombs 
WASHINGTON (AP) - FBI Director Clarence 

M. Kelley on Tueaday blamed one or more 
terrorists demanding milUons of dollan from 
U.S. corporations for a series of letter bombs 
which began appearing Monday. 

Kelley, who said the FBI does not yet know 
who is responsible, told a newa conference that 
BOrne 200 corporations received extortion letters 
beginning last fall . 

The bombs are set off by opening· the envelope, 
which breaks a contact between the explosive 
and the detonating device, he aaid. 

The series of letter bombs, which have been 
delivered to corporate offices and to the borne of 
at leaat one executive, "appear to be part of this 
continuing crime, II he said. 

A knowledgeable lIOurce said the extortion 
letter sent to one of the companies which sub

-sequently received a bomb ordered that money 
be delivered over a perl.Jd of months to a point In 
Mexico. 

Food stalDps 
WASHINGTON (AP) - New regulatlolll that 

would cut back the number of Americans re
ceiving food stamps by more than 20 per cent will 
remain suspended at least through Friday, a 
federal judge said Tuesday. 

U.S. DIstrict Judge John Lewis SmIth Jr. aaid 
he boped to rule by then on a request for a 
preliminary InJWlction against the Agrteulture 
Department's new rules, which PresIdent Ford 
personally ordered. 

Nathan M. Norton, a Justice Department 
lawyer, objected to the continued delay, saying: 
"There are a lot a of marbles Involved here, your 
bonor. ThIs program is costing $3 million more a 
day than It sbould." 

Ford said the regulations were necessary 
because Congre. "as taking too 10111 to reform 
the program which now costs the federal 
goverrunent about ts.7 bIilion a year. Some 5.8 
mWion families get food stamps. 

Oil 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A bill to force the 

breakup of the nation's 18 largest oU companles 
squeezed through the Senate Judiciary C0m
mittee by an 8-7 vote Tuesday. 

However, Sens. Robert C. Byrd, I).W.Va., 
Hugh Scott, R·Pa., IIId Charles MathIas, R-Md., 
Iald they voted with the majority oaly to get the 
bill before the Senate. 

The bill would require the companies to divest 
themselves of aU but one pbue tl their o~ 
erations - production, transportation, or 
refinln& and marketing. 

Supporters contended at the committee 
meeting that this forced fragmentatiOn of the In-

• dustry giants would Increue competition and 
reduce pr!ceI. 

But opponents araued the effect would be to 
impair efficiency, add to COlts, nile prIctI, 
reduce production lDd lnertaM dependence on 
foreign oU. 

Weather 
More tl what WI had yelterdayll pndlcted for 

today, but aInee wbat we hid y....., .u not 
wbat was predicted, who knows? 

Witness In Pille Ridge trial-

h ·, 'D f d . · of sootIng e en ants were In are8 ~tooklnleavqthe.,..,andtheaecrecy 
By LARRY PERL 
AIIoc:. Features EdItor 

"I wanted to get out (of the area) as fast asl 
could," Draper told the jury. "DIno IIId Bob (and 
the others) were also planning to get out." 

to .aIk out (rJ and coatinual IIlCIVtiIDId of the group from 
I don't know wby. They cIeclde4 friend's boule to friend's bolile. 
the area) to the aoutbeut." .·1 .... cmyinI "We stayed under the trees down by the ravine 

CEDAR RAPIDS - The complexion of the 
PIne JUdge murder trial changed drastically 
Tuelday In U.S. DistrIct Court here, as the 
proeecution attempted for the first time to 
connect defendants Darrelle Butler and Robert 
Robideau with the June 26, 1975 shooting deaths 
of FBI agents Jack Coler and Ronald Williams at 
the PIne Ridge Indian Reservation In South 
Dakota. 

Until Draper toot the stand Tuelday af· 
ternoon, the proaecutIon bad concentrated only 
on letting what they IIlld is the scenario of the 
Incident. 

The previous witnesses for the proeecutlon, 
FBI agenta Gary Adams, Gerald WarinI and 
Dean Howard Hughes, bad testified about the 
sequence of events up to, during and after the 
Shooting deaths, and bad explained the 
geography of the area that the abootlnI had 
occurred in_ 

Draperleftwlthtbem,heaaid-~ed to Bob· Idil we got to the blgbway," Draper testified. 
two brown leather bigs ~ .A for him." "Someone .w a I'OIIdblock, 10 we .yed In a 
He jlllt liked me to carry UJV jIobert SIkma culvert under the I'OIId (WIllI there were no law 

When proaecutinI attorney 1JIiI' contents. enforcement olfIcerIln IIgbt, they tboagIi). 
questioned Draper about the ~." "We made It up to the top of the b1Il," he 
Draper annered, "Dynamite CeadfIed to the ccdlnued, "and then the olftc:en at the roed

Draper also Indentifted ~t rJ gWlI that, be block saw ... I beard gunfire, IIId aome of our 
preIeIICt of an estellllve aneJ1I" and the otberI group fired bllck. We l'1li a.ay and then wllked 
said, Butler, Robideau, Peltlet half a mile WItII we got to a wooded area." 
carried. ~ ... 11 a CommandO Draper said two riders on boraeback came up 

American Indian Wilford Draper, III, testified 
he was In a ravine near the residence of ·Harry 
Jumplnc Bull on June 26, carrying water to a 
wen, when be beard the sound of gunshots. When 
he got back to the Jumplnc Bull Residence, 
where the prosecution asserts that the agents 
were killed, a number of people were there, 
Including "Dlno and Bob" (Butler and 
Robideau) . 

Draper aaid Butler, Robideau, Leanord Peltier 
(who is also Indicted for the shooting deaths, but 
will be tried separately) and the others had 
originally planned to leave the area in a red and 
white vehicle parted near the residence when 
Draper retumed from the ravine. 

He said, however, "They changed their minds. 

He IIlld Butler was ~bldeaU had two to them and Peltier told them to "get help." 
Mark Tbree automatic rIDe. P"..rblne and a 12- .... _ 6_'- , 
weapolll, Darper 1Illd, a .308 cr -- 1IK')' were ..... en to aomeone s bollle, arriving 
gauge .-... - ..rlden b .... there at appromnately 1 a.m., he said, and 

..... - ... _ ... In··.--o......... • ... _,.. ce Y loU" stayed there until a pm. "when It wu dark." 
~II" guns ............... JIIW e open woodeD . , 

proaecution were placed In a ia1n' to ~ ri8bt rJ The group decided to go to a nearby town, but 
gun rack In front of the ~ of the jury. 
the Judge's bendt, In clear vie ~ he and tile 

Draper then described the rv--
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Mime: 
the people 's ,theater revisited 

By TIM SACCO 
Features Editor 

Jeff Leaman 810wly croeses his legs. thinks for a moment, and 
then speaks: 

"The immediacy of dramatic theater is draining away. But the 
sight of a clown figure performing mbne can recapture that 
immediacy and perhaps act as a gentle IhocII: to people." 

Leaman seems wholly Incapable of shocking anyone, genUy or 
otherwise. He talks about mime in II qulet, convincing DWUler in 
the style of a low-key insurance salesman. He balstudied mime 
for abnost five years, and this summer he's teaching mime 
techniques to a class of eight through the UI Division of C0n
tinuing Education. 

Mime and the development of his art appear to absorb him; 
teally, ~ dftly!bocktnglhlng aboUt Jeff Leaman II that be ever 
stops perfonn1ng at all. • 

"I'd like to see theater brought back to the people," Leaman 
says. "People wbo don't have to dress up and who can relate to 
what the actor is saying about life through mime." 

To that end, eadt of Leaman's students this summer is creating 
a clown persona and developing Its Individual character. They are 
slated to perfonn on at least two of the days from July loS when 
"The Great Byron Burford Circus of Artistic Wonden" is rigged 
up at ClInton and College streets to celebrate the Bicentennial. 
"People In Iowa City," Leaman observes, "are Interested In, 
curious about and hungry for mime. II 

It wasn't always 80. Although mime is one of the oldest fonna of 
artistic expression, it didn't acbleve the early prestige and 
popularity of ballet, theater and opera, which, of course, all 
employ the techniques of mime to some degree. 

Mime eventually gained followen In Europe, particularly after 
the 18th century. France especially baa fostered the growth of 
mime and baa produced luminaries such as Jean-Louis Barrault 
(Baptiste), Marcel Marceau (Blp) and Jacques Tatl (M. Hulot)_ 

MIme was firal taught at the UI., through the Division of C0n
tinuing EdUcation, by Judith Pratt- Leaman is now In his aecond 
semester as mime Instructor. 

His studentl have ranged from children to senior citizens, and 
Leaman say. they enroll for a variety of reasons. "I've taught 
psychology majors who are taking the class to learn therapy 
techniques," Leaman explains. "And I've taught tesdlen who 
want to expand their curricula, and dance majors." 

Othen, Leaman saya, study mime to "help relax and learn to 
express themselves more fluently." Leaman believes this 
"combination of goals within a major goal baa helped the class." 

Only a few schoola (Leaman cites Cornell University as one) 
offer programa In mime because, be says, "they're not wt1lIng to 
gamble. Schools don't have the money to hire someone with the 
training and esperienee to tea~ mime." 

Leaman, who isiS years old, ftnt became Interested In mime 
while at Grinnell College. He started by watching a mime com
pany there, &ben began to sit In on rehearsals, and finally he began 
to study juggling. 

He continued his training after he left Grinnell, through 
worksbops, through his study with Pratt, and at the Valley Studio 
School of MIme In Spring Green, Wis. 

His undergraduate work while at Iowa balanced medieval 
studies and theater as be continued to perfect his art. He worked 
on the tech crews for various theater productions here, and a~ 
peared In TIlt, A Mldnmmer N!pt'. Dream and PlIil Gallley. 

Leaman played the king's InsIdinus son Golden in Pbil GahIey, 
and he demonstrated perfectly the utilization of mime In his 
cllmactic death scene. The acene required Leaman to "fall" down 
a flight of stairs to his death. Leaman "mimed" his fall In 
agonizing slow motion, and the effect was riveting. 

"I'm not strongly oriented with classical mime," Leaman, 
admits. He prefers to create a character first and "relate to the 
audience by how they are affected by the character. The hwnan 
response is Important-the ability to conununicate with the 
audience-through the character." 

Jeff Leamu mimes a mllterlolllly cbarmlDg magiclu la The 
Hat Act, a film produced last year fD Iowa City aad .boWD at the 
CaIIIaes fBm festival la May. The Daily Iowan/Dam Franco 

It was a while before Americans took to mime, but about 15 
years ago, according to Leaman, "mime moved from Europe to 
the United states like an ocean wave. It hit both coasts strongly 
about eight to 10 years ago, and more recently It baa filtered Into 
the Midwest" Leaman says that MInneapolis and st. Louis are 
now two centers of mime activity. 

_ Leaman bopes to study mime In Europe next year, and even
tually he would Uke to teadt theater and mime to children ... and 
someday organize a touring company to fulfW bla dream of 
brlnglnc theater back to the people. 

Carter camp: platform plank defeat 
See related reports, page III!ven 

Jimmy Carter urged new respect 
and understanding for the South on 
Tuesday, while his party threshed out 
the platform on which the fonner 
Georgia governor wW run If, as ex
pected, he wins the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

AI the Democratic front-runner 
relaxed In Sea Island, Ga_, President 
Ford spoke about Integrity and 
morality to a Southern Baptist Con
vention in Norfolk, Va. And Ford's 
eballenger for the GOP nomination, 
former California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, was at home In CalIfornia 
with no campaign p\anI until Friday, 
when he travels to Des Moines, Iowa. 

Carter supporten suffered their 
first defeat at the Democratic Plat· 
fonn Committee with approval of a 
auggested platfonn plank caUing for 
"full and complete pardon for those In 
legal and flnllllCial Jeopardy because 
of peaceful oppoIitlon to the Vietnam 
war." 

A Carter repreael1tatlve argued that 
IUch languqe would Include military 
delerten and that a pardon should be 
limited to draft evaders. Later the 
proposal wu amended to favor reo 
viewIna desertlonI on an Individual 
bull, and a Carter apokemwt a~ 
proved that language. 

But that defeat came after the 

, 
committee had approved proposed 
pianka for a mlntmum-income plan 
for the poor, an immediate federal 
takeover of local government weUare 
costs and national ealth insurance 
financed by employer·employe 
payroll taxes and general tn 
revenues. All of those programs bore 
the imprint of Carter repreaentatives. 

Also at the urging of Carter sup
porten, the committee defeated a 
proposal for legalization of 
marijuana. 

The committtee's proposed plat
fonn must be approved by the 
Democratic National Convention in 
New York next month. 

The minimum-income plan would 
provide a minimum income for the 
working and nonworking poor. It 
specifies no specific level of Income 
maintenance. The federal govern
ment would pick up much tl the tab. 

There was no breakdown on the COlt 
of individual programa proposed by 
the Democrats, but party offlc:lals 
have said the COlt of all of the 
programs, excluding national health 
insurance, would be about $30 billion. 
The Income-malntenance program 
would cost about $15 billion. 

In Norfolk, PreIIdent Ford c:aIled 
for peraonallntegrity and morallty In 
public servants laying, "The 
American people have leeR too much 
abuse of the moral Imperatives of 
honesty and decency." 

"Public officials," the President 
said, "have a special responsibility to 

set a good example for othen to follow 
- In both their public and private 
conduct." 

Without mentioning congressional 
sex scandala or the Wateraate crimes, 
the President aaid "peraonaJ Integrity 
is not too much to ask tl publlc ser
vants. In fact, we should accept 
nothing lea." 

Ford's Invitation to deliver a 
"nonpartisan Blc:entenn\al speech" 
was extended long before the 
ptealdentlal race became heated. But 
several laymen, paston and mem
bers of the Baptist prt!III objected, 
c1aJmIng Ford was there to gather 
votes. 

The Rev. 8W Hale of Balter, La., 
offered a motion JIIIt three hours 
before Ford was to arrive calling on 
the convention to invite Carter, a 
Baptist, to apeak for 10 minutes some 
time thlI week. No action was taken 
on the motion. 

Widely labeled as a symbol of the 
New South, Carter is urging non
Soutbemen to refrain from con
dernninl the South, recalling that not 
too many yean ago, the rest of the : 
country was not unI1ke the Old South 
In Ita raclal ~. 

"You bave to remember that 
Congress Itself, the Supreme Court tl 
the United States and governon of I 
guess every state In the country an 
accepted racial aqngaUon," Carter 
told reportera. 

He said: "George Wallace is the Iaat 
remalniq public: offtclal 01\ the scene 

who is part of that nationwide at· 
tltude. 

"The point I'm making is that the 
South, including Georgia, baa moved 
forward prlmarUy becauae they 
haven't been put In the poaItion of 
having to renounce themselvel_ 
You've got to give tbese people credit 

for the progress they made and for 
ebange in attitudes." 

Alked 1rbetber he would prefer to 
run against President Ford or 
Reagan, Carter repUed, "The general 
wisdom is that Ford would be the 
more formidable opponent. I doIl't lee 

it that way. I think it'D be a to.up." 

All he wants is his flag 
WASHINGTON (AP) - With a lIWe 

help from Richard Nixon, President 
Ford, the Juatice Department and a 
gaggle of bIgb-powered lawyers, John 
Dramal wW probably get his flag 
back. 

All It wW take is the concurrence of 
three federal Judea. 

The flag, made palnatakingly and 
with love while DrameIi was a 
prisoner of the North Vietnamese, 11 
aomewhere among the 42 mI1lIon 
pleeet of paper and 5,000 tape reels 
left behind by Nixon when be reaIgned 
the pruldency. 

The Nixon materials are im· 
pounded, pending a dec:iIIoa by tbe 
Supreme Court on wbetber he can 
have tbam back. Dramesi wants to 
sbow bls nag In PhUadelphla's 
Bic:entennial celebration July 4. 

He Itarted the wheels rolling, 
cont.ctlng N!zoD, then N!zon's 
lawyers and the White Houle c0un
sel's olflce. They saw no reason be 
abouldn't baVI the flag and 01\ 
Tuelday a motion to that effect wu 
rued with the three-Judie mart. 

j 
Dramal, a lieUtenant colonel In the 

AIr Force, was shot down over 
Vietnam In 1981 and was a prisoner 
untO 1973 when the Paris Peace ac
cordi were Biped. 

He made the flag at the Hanoi 
Hilton, the main American POW 
camp In North Vietnam, uaing a wIUte 
handkerchief for the backgrowld and 
threads from a blue sweater and a 
paIr of red undenhlrta. His needle 
came from a piece of ICI'8p metal. 

He lIIlugled the smaJ1 flag out 
between two plaln white han
dkerchlefa and proudly waved It when 
be dilembarked from the repatriation 
plane. 

On May 24, 1m, at a White HollIe 
dinner, Dramesl gave the flag to 
NIDn as a gift to the nation. 

"What we've done 11 to get 
qreement from the govemment and 
the lawyers repc .... ling the other 
partla," said R. Stan MortenIon, one 
ti NIxon'a lawyers. 

Thill, there aeemed UWe doubt 
DrImIIl will be able to wave the flag 
at the bII bktbday ,*bratIon. 



Controversial defense attorney 

Editor's Dote . 'FBI Criminality' Kunstler's topic 
Th' Poeucrtpla colwmn " an ~ormatfon forum 0/ 'Ibe 

Dally Iowan and " publl,hed a a "rvlce lor our reacltr •. 
Advcrtlt,m,nla art frowned upon, and will not '" pubUIh,d. 
POIt.crlpta CGnnot '" .ubmllted owr tilt phon,; rath,r, th,y 
.howld /Je typed, doubl ... pac,d, on .j.i .1C JJ paper. Th' 
deadlln,/or POitlCrlpla" noon o/tIt, day prior to publication 
(noon Thurlday lor we,lt,nd POIe.crtptl). For /wrtlttr In
.formation, caU UJ.fZIO /Jetwe,n 4.f p.m. we,ltday •. 

Leetures 
John Trudell, director of the American Indian Movement 

(AIM), and WUlIamKUIIItler, defeueattomey, will speak on 
the Butler-Robideau trial and on AIM at. p.m. today In the 
Union Main Lounge. There will be 110 admission charge. 

Sid Lovlbond, first chair profellOr of the University of New 
South Wales, New South Walea, Allltralla, will speak on "The 
EHects of Three Experimental PriIon Environments OIl the 
Behavior of Non-convict Volunteers" at 4 p.m. today In Room 
101, Spence Labs of the psychology department. 

Link . 
Link can put you In touch with someone who would like to 

leam how to read topographic maps in order to navigate In 
the wIldemelS. CaD 353-3610 weekday afternoons. 

Irish seholarshlps 
The Union of students 01 Ireland In conjunction with the 

Council of InternaUonal Educational Exchan8e Is oHering 
200 scholarships for a four-week program of study in Dublin, 
focusing on Irish and American linka in llterature, history, 
politics and related fields. Included are accommodaUons 
with Irish families, a free Dublin bus p8IIII and a tbree-day 
excursion to Galway or Cork. Transatlantic transportation Is 
not provided. The appUcation deadline Is JWl8 25. For more 
infonnation, call the OHlce of International Education and 
Services at 353-6249. 

Prospee- t--=l'--v-e teaehen 
Prospective teachers who plan to take the NaUonal 

Teacher Euminations on July 17 at the UI Evaluation and 
Euminatlon Service, 300 JeHerson Building, are reminded 
that they must register with Educational Testing Service 
(ETS) of Prlnctton, N.J. Registrations must be mailed In 
time to reach ETS no later than June 24. Registration fonna 
and instructions can be obtained from the Evaluation and 
Examination Service or directly from the National Teacher 
Examinations, ETS, Box 911, PrInceton, N.J., 08540. 

FIIID 
The Public Library will present an MGM musical featuring 

three sailors and their womenfriends on a spree In New York 
as part of the summer feature fOm aeries at 1:30 and 7:30 
p.m. today in the Public Library Auditorium. 

Meetings 
Dead EDd Duplicate Bridge Clab will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

today at the Coloueum ~ in Coralville. 

The Revolutionary Stadeat Brlpde will hold a rally at 8 
p.m. today at the park on the comer of Dubuque and 
Washington streets. The rally will be in preparation for the 
demonstration in Philadelphia July 1-'; the fOm 0Dl, tile 
BegiDDing, produced by the Vietnam Vtterans Against the 
War, will be shown and a speaker from the group will make a 
presentation. Refreshments will be aerved. 

The IDler-Vanity Cbrllttaa Fellowablp will meet at I p.m. 
today in the Baptist Student Center, 230 N. Clinton st. For 
more information, call 338-4432 or 337-'716. 

A Study III Lather'1 'I1IeolOl)' will be held at 4:30 p.m. today 
at the CoHeehouse, comer of Church and Dubuque streets. 

Prayer aad CommllDion Service will be held at 6:45 p.m. 
today at Christus Community, 124 E. Church st. 

Police beat 
By DAVE DeWlTl'E 
StaH Writer 

Quick-dlange artilts struck four Iowa City buaineaes early 
Tueaday momlng, getting away with po at one area restaurant, 
Iowa City police reported. 

The quick-change artists, who were Identified as two black 
males driving a white Ford Torino, showed up first at Sambo's 
restaurant at 830 S. Riverside Drive about 1:38 a.m. 

Later sigbtlnp were at the Iowa City Country Kitchen and 
Pizza Hut restaurants, and the Quick·Trip grocery store. 

According to steven Miller of Country Kitchen, the men "were 
definitely profe&lionals." 

One of the subjects entered Country KItchen and ordered food to 
go. When the food WIll deUvered, the man gave the waitrels a $30 
bill, and asked for four tens In change. 

Miller, who II the _ manacer, said the Waltrulluspected 
the fraud when she opened the cub register and realized there 
weren't enough tens to give the man. 

She cloeed the register and went to get MOler, but the man 
escaped before MIller arrived. 

According to police ofticiall, the man made about the same 
request at each eatabllsbment. One of the two would eater an 
establilbment, order food, and speaking qulckly to confuIe the 
cuhier, ask for incorrect change. 

The man alIo asked the way to MoWlt P1euaat at some of the 
establilhmentl, wbIcll police said "probably means they're 1I01ng 
to Cedar Rapids." 

The only .ucc:eII the quick-chanpra hid wu at the PisIa Hut, 
where the man reportedly made off with t50. 

The two bave not been Ipprehended. 

A juvenDe runaway from Peoria, m., ended a joy ride of Mveral 
hundred mileI1'IaMda1 mominll wben the llletIedIy stolen car be 
wu driving cralbec1 Into a light poll aJona Glenview Avenue, nut 
to the UI Children'. HoIpital. 

Accordina to Campua Security olftciala, a puMrby ai&JQd the 
youth running away from the aecldIn& and Into the Odldren'. 
HoIpitalat about ?:IO Lm. 

The youth WIll located by lowl CIt)' police lbout one bour laW. 
When uked for an IdenWIcaUon the boy replied that be wu a 

runaway from CaWomia. When he WIIIlnlormed that lUI parerU 
• would bave to be notlfled, be admltted that be bad nm Iway from 
a eblldrtn'. home In PeorIa. 

1be Juvenile, wbo oIfIclalI refued to 1dnIty, WIll tIUn to UI 
HoIpI&ala far tnItment of minor Injurialllltfered In the 1Ccldent, 
and wu tbtn tamed cmr to JIIftDIle autbortU& 

By LARRY PERL 
AsIoc. Features Editor 

The Chicago Seven. The late Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. Father DanIel Berrigan. Russell Means. 
DeMia Banks. Stokely Cannlchael. And now 
Darrelle Butler and Robert Robideau. 

There's another name that can be llISOClated 
with all these well known names. It's the name of 
Wllllam M. Kunatler, the controversial defeue 
attorney who has served as trial colUllelln cues 
involving all of the above persons over the past 15 
years. 

Kunstler, who Is one of the defenae attomeys In 
the PIne Ridge murder trial In Cedar Rapids, 
will take time oH from bIB duties to deliver a 
lecture tonight In the Union MaIn Ballroom. 

Kunstler's topic will be "A Docwnentatlon of 
FBI Crimlnallty." 

It's a topic that Kunstler and the PIne Ridge 
defense team know very well. They are 
representing Butler and Robideau, who are 
charged with taking part In the shooting deaths 
of two FBI agents, Jack Coler and Ronald 
Williams, In South Dakota last summer. 

But it goes deeper than that. The defense has 
charged the FBI with repeated terrorism and 
barasament of residents living on the reaer-

vaUon. 
Kunltler defended American Indian 

Movement leader Means In the Wounded Knee 
leadership trial In 1874. He said he came to 
Wounded Knee two daya after the takeover 
began. "Through that," he said, "I became 
known to, (the NativeAmericana) and wu asked 
to defend Russell and Means." 

When asked how the Pine Ridge trial defenae 
team came to wort together, Kunstler said, 
"We're all from China. We're SPOlllOred by Mao 
Tse-Tung." 

Before all that, however, Kunstler wu In the 
Army. He received the Bronze star In IN5, and 
wu discharged In 19(6 with the rank of major. 
For the next 15 years, unti11118O, he WlS a Judge 
advocate In the Army Reserve, in addition to bls 
partnership in the New York law firm of Kun· 
stier, KunsUer and Klnoy, of which he II still a 
partner. 

He has been a professor and lecturer on law 
and English, and has written several books In
cluding ... .bel Jutlee For AU (1962) and 
Beyoad a Reuouble Doabt? (1962). He has also 
written nwnerous articles for the New York 
Tlmea, the Atlantic Monthly and RolliDl Stoae 
magazines, among other publications. 

Howe under IIlore fire; 
church urges resignation 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - AlJ prelSure 

mounts for Rep. Allan T. Howe, ~Utah, not to 
seek re-election, a judge has given the freshman 
congressman untU Monday to plead to a charge 
he tried to buy sex from two police decoys posing 
as prostitutes. 

Howe, 48, was due back in Utah by Wednesday, 
and his lawyer said the congressman would 
decide his political future after that. 

The charge, filed Monday, is that Howe "of
fered or agreed to pay another person to commit 
a lewd act and-or an act of sexual intercourse." 

Sen. Frw E. Moss, ~Utah, in a re-election 
bid himself, said he would neither support nor 
oppose Howe but that for him to run would hurt 
other Democrats. 

The I>eaeret News, owned by the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints (Mormon), of 
which Howe is a member, said in an editorial 
Tuesday he should resign from the race im
mediately for "the good of his party and the 
public he serves." It said such a move might 
have a "national cleansing effect" by increasing 
pressure on others in public life embroiled in sex 
.candals. 

Howe's spokesman, Mike 'Whitney, said 
resignation from Congress was also being 
consJdered but withdrawal from the race was 

being given "more consideration." Or Howe 
might decide to "stick it out," said WhItney. 

The bemocratic state nominating convenUon 
opens Friday, with Howe unopposed In the party 
for the 2nd District nomination. He would have to 
withdraw for another DemocraUc candidate to 
gtt on the ballot, since the filing deadline has 
passed. Four Republicans seek the GOP 
nominaUon. 

Howe's lawyer, Wayne L. Black, who is also 
Democratic naUonal coounitteeman for Utah, 
said Howe was returning to Utah to consult with 
associates before deciding on his political future 
and whether to plead guilty or innocent to the 
misdemeanor charge. 

Howe has insisted he did nothing wrong and 
said his presence in the area of the alleged of
fense was the result of a "trap or setup." Police 
say there was 110 trap. 

Howe was arrested Saturday night after an 
incident in a rundown block west of the down
tewn area. 

The police report quotes Howe as suggesting 
$20 as the price for sexual services. Police say 
the offer was made to two decoys sitting in a car . 

The charge against Howe carries a maximum 
penalty, upon conviction, of a $299 fine and six 
months in jail. 

A hearty sputter-they're of! 
ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) -

Four American antique cars, 
the youngest 62 years old, head
ed west from the continent· 
spanning Bosporus Bridge 
Tuesday on a 6,157-mUe Bicen
tennial race to San Francisco. 

The event, originally billed by 
ita sponsors as an"Around the 
World Auto Race" and a replay 
of the 1908 race from New York 
west to Paris, was curtailed to a 
drive through Europe and 
'across the United States when 
the Soviet Union refused to 
cooperate. 

This WlS the lineup at the 
start and the drivers' parting 
words: 

-A 1911 Ford Model T driven 
by Peter Kesling, 45, an ortho
dontist and antique car buff 
from La Porte, Ind. He was ac
companied by his wife, Char
lene, and Scot Finley, 17, of ty
ler, Tex. 

Kesling, a father of four chil
dren, said the race was "a per
sonal challenge that must be 
compltted." Finley, the young· 
est entrant, said be decided to 
l'take the risk for excitement 
and feeling a bit eccentric." He 
said his parents were "some
what angry" when they learned 
of his plans 'only a few days be
fore he left for Turkey. 

-A 1114 Dodge driven by Ed
ward Schuler, 84, an auto dealer 
of Morrison, m., and his son 
Mark, 22. Said Schuler: "My 
motive was to take part In the 
U.s. Bicentennial lIpirit abroad 
with IOmething that required 
courage and with a difficulty 
involved." 

-A 1. Franklin with Her
bert 1Jpkln, 45, of Mount KIsco, 
N.Y., at the wheel, UIiIted by 
his nephew, Adam Zipkin, 24. 
The elder 1Jpkln, owner of I 

plaIticl factory, said be wu 
"prompted by the W1e of an 
overwbelmlng deIIre to live 
&broUllb an adventure." 

-A 1.12 DetroIt Abbot driven 
by the eldeat entrant, .yearold 
Ruaell 8enore of Toledo, Ohio, 
and lUI wife Mary. Benore said 
be pallid a health checkup 
before IIgning up for the rd. 

The race', fIrIt lee NI8 from 

Istanbul 151 miles to Edlme on 
the Bulgarian border. Then the 
cars will sputter through Sofia, 
Belgrade, Budapest, Vienna, 
Klagenfurt, Venice, MUan, Zur
ich, Stuttgart, Frankfurt, 80M, 
Brussels, Paris and Calais. 
After crossing the English 
Channel, they will go to London, 
Brighton and Portsmouth. 

On July 9, the vintage ve
hicles will be loaded onto the 
liner Queen Elizabeth 2 for a 
transatlantic crossing to New 
York. Arriving on July 14, 
they'll line up on TImes Square 

for a sprint to the finish line in 
San Francisco, where they are 
expected to arrive Aug. 6. 

Mike Lapine, head of the race 
organizing committee, said the 
Bosporus Bridge was chosen for 
the start because of Istanbul's 
"historic background" 

At a starting ceremony on a 
parking lot at the AlJian end of 
the bridge, Lapine declared: 
"We are an infant nation com
pared to the several civ
ilizations that reigned n Asla 
Minor centuries ago." 

10m GiUespIe 
fretted instnunents 

'Complete repair and inlay service for banjos, mando-
bns and guitars 

'Hand-made banjo. 
·StrinCS. IlCcelsoriea 
'Buy" .eD used inltrumenls 

GRAND OPENING! 
Suncl.y, June 1~ 11 lID - 5 pm 

lJVE MUSIC f .. turinll 

Art Rosenbaum 
Red ·Qover.Bluegrass 
John O'Connor-singer/songwriter 

The Ball Mall *114 E.CAlIIege 
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Hays suffers 

minor setback 

in pill recovery 
BARNESVILlE, Ohio (AP) 

- Rep. Wayne L. Hays devel· 
oped an upset stomach, nausea 
and vomiting Tuesday, and his 
physician said the development 
may delay the 1Henn con
gressman's release from the 
hospital. 

Dr. Richard Phillips had said 
earlier that the 55-year·old 
Democrat could return to his 
fann home for rest Friday or 
Saturday. But Tuesday be said, 
"All bets are off. I'm not going 
to esUmate any more." 

Hays, central figure in a con
gressional payroll-6ex scandal, 
was rushed to the hospital here 
shortly before noon last Thur&
day after taking an overdose of 
sleeping pUIs. 

It Is unknown whether the 
overdose was accidental or 
Hays attempted suicide. 

Phillips said the nausea and 
vomiting began Tuesday but 
was "not serious." His condi
tion remained satisfactory. 

AND 
THE 

Estate Auction 
Sat., June 19 • 10:30 AM 
Yl-mlle east of Hawkeye Sale Barn 

in FAIRFAX, Iowa 
lifetime collection of the late Cliff Curl. 

.Painting Equipment 
Grayco Airless Spray & Golden Spray gun; Worthington 
Air Compressor with 10'11 hp Wisconsin engine; sand 
blaster (four bags with hoses, hood & tips) ; Sears air 
compressor - 1 hp, like new; 7-gallon Devilbiss Con
ventional Spray Pot with hoses; and many more items of 
spray equipment and accessories. 

.Toois 
Crcifisniah rolrabout tool chest; large heavy duty fan; 
Mont. Ward's 5 hp dual-stage snow-blower,like new and 
many more misc. tools. 

.Antiques & Primitives 
Antique 4xS' pool table, leather pockets, refinished, new 
felt; Edison Amberola cylinder record player; beautiful 
slag glass lamp; 125 Edison cylinder records; 6 old 
wooden wall telephones 

.Pick·up 
197" FOllD RANGER 'h-ton pickup; power steering; 
radio; 302 engine; fiberglass topper; 1900 miles - mint 
condition. 

Jess Hansen Auctioneer 
365-4314 
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Picked b" eoneeation 

Eastin to face Hargrave 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 
!lafl Writer 

Rand Eastin was choaen Tuesday night by 
RepubUcan 74th HoU8e Diltrict convention 
delegates to challenge State Rep. WWiam 
Hargrave, O-Iowa City, in the Nov. 2 general 
election. 

No other RepubUcan candidates were chosen 
\0 run against Democrats presently WlOpposed 
during the combination 74th DistrIct Convention 
and coWlty RepubUcan Central Committee 
meeting. 

However, the group was told that the 
RepubUcan party could still nominate can
didates for other offices, particularly COWlty, by 
reconvening the coWlty convention. The county 
convention has WltU the end ~f August to be 

Trial 
wilked in the wrong direction and ended up back 
at Pine Ridge, he said. "We spent all day in a 
little valley," he said, "under a shade we'd built. 
That night we walked Wltil we were standing 
right on top of Pint! Ridge. We ended up staying 
with a friend (in Pine Ridge)." 

While they were staying at the residence of 
Morris WOWlded, Draper said, he heard Butler 
and Robideau talking about the death of the 
agents. He said he heard something that soWlded 
Uke : " 'I moved them aroWld back so you could 
shoot them,' " Draper said. However, he didn't 
know who they were talking about. 

Sikma asked Draper to comment on the tone of 
the conversation. "It was pretty low," Draper 
said. 

Sometime later, Draper said, the others left by 
various means, and he went to Rapid City, S.D., 
and then to Canada. He stayed there Wltil 

1 
December, he said, and then retumed to his 
horne in Arizona, where he was arrested by 
federal agents. 

~ Draper said he had made no deals with the 
government concer'ning any special benefits for 
himself. He said he was receiving $14 a day for 
food while testifying, and that U.S. marshals 
were paying for his board at a nearby hotel. 

Defense attorney John Lowe then cross
examined Draper concerning an earlier con
versation between Lowe and Draper. Draper 
confirmed the conversation in which he had told 
Lowe that FBI agents threw him against a truck 

, 
reconvened, the group was told. 

Also Tuesday, laVerne Lanon, cbaIrwoman 
of the county's RepubUcan central committee, 
annoWlCed her resignation effective July 1. 

Eastin, 25, Is working full-time on the cam
paign committee for James Leach, the 
RepubUcan nominee challenging Democratic 
U.S. Rep. Edward Mezvinsky for hls Fint 
DIstrIct Congressional seat. 

Eastin, of 2%11 Muscatine Ave., has a 
bachelor'. degree In history from the UI. He a1Io 
received a Muter's of Arts degree In in
ternational relations from SchIller CoDege, 
Europe, and studied at the ParIa, London and 
Berlin campuses of the school. 

. He was research coordinator for Students for 
(Fred) Schwengel In 19'/2. Schwengel was 
defeated by Mezvinsky In the 19'/2 general 
election. 

at gWlpolnt upon arresting him in Arizona. He 
said they later tied him to a chair In an office. 

Draper wu originally arrested on a beer 
violation, but the charge was dismissed when 
poUce were informed that he was a material 
witness in the trial, he said. 

During the defense counsel's cross
ewnination of Hughes earUer, Hughes said be 
had no knowledge of FBI surveillance of 
American Indian Movement (AIM) members. 
He confirmed, however, that several AIM 
members throughout the COWltry were arrested 
shortly after the shooting. 

In other developments, Lowe and prosecuting 
attorney Evan Hultman shouted at each other for 
some time before the trial started Tuesday 
mO"lIng. 

The jury had not yet been seated when Lowe 
accused Hulbnan of making himself (Hulbnan) 
WlavaUable for comment concerning Draper, 
who would be called later in the day. 

Lowe said he had tried to contact Hultman at 
various times the previous night, but he could not 
fond Hultman. Finally, someone was sent to 
Hultman's hotel room. The person reported that 
the safety latch inside the door was up, 
suggesting that someone was in the room, but 
when the person knocked, there was no answer. 

"Either you weren't answering," Lowe said, 
"or there was someone in there you didn't know 
about." Lowe also said, "Secrecy is the badge of 
fraud," to which Hultman repUed, "That's a 
damn lie." 

;Teamsters VIPs get pay raise 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -

Leaders of the Teamsters WI
ion, whose high salaries have 
been criticized by dissident 
members, were voted a 25 per 
cent pay raise Tuesday by the 
union's national convention, 
which also was asked to a~ 
prove a hefty dues increase. 

Teamsters President Frank 
E. Fitzsimmons received a $31,-
000 pay hike, boosting his an
nual salary from $125,000 to 
$156 ,000 .• He is currently the 
highest pa id Wllon president in 
America and benefits from oth
er aUowances and expenses. 

DOONESBURY 

Convention delegates shouted 
overwhelming approval after 
Edward Lawson, leader of Ca
nadian Teamsters, detended the 
Increase by noting the cost of 
living had risen 39.8 per cent 
since 1971, the last time officers' 
salaries were raised. 

A delegate from Detroit Local 
299, Peter Camarata, attempted 
to introduce a resolution 
limiting salaries so as to 
"silence the critics of the un
ion." But Fitzsimmons cut him 
off, saying "there wip be no 
criticism of union officers." 

An insurgent Teamsters 

group calling Itself PRUD is
sued a massive report iast 
month accusing the union lead· 
ers of financial ~bU8e. The 
group said that many union of
ficials, at both the national and 
local level, earned up to nearly 
$200,000 a year by collecting 
multiple salaries from several 
union Jobs. 

Fitzsimmons told the con
vention's opening session Mon
day that PROD and other dis
sidents calling for reform can 
"go to heU." 

Teamsters currently pay a 
mlnimwn $8 a month in dues. 

JEANS 

Open 1M Mon.·Thura.j 10.5:30 TUM" Wed., Fri., s.t. 

CORNER CLINTON & WASHINGTON 
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City has sirens 

but no sound 
During the weekend's rash of 

severe thunderstorms, 
Coralville residents were 
secure in knowing they would be 
notified by siren of an a~ 
proachlng tornado, but Iowa 
City residents weren't. 

Not that Iowa City doesn't 
have the equipment, because it 
does. The problem is that the 
equipment has not been in
stalled. 

It has not been installed 
becaU8e the city staff has been 
drawing up specifications for 
instaUation of the equipment. 
But Tuesday, Iowa City pur
chasing agent Tom Struve said 
bids for installation of the siren 
warning system wUl not be 
taken from contractors Wltil 
JWle 25. 

The system, which arrived 
Aprlll, has 10 sirens which will 
be iIlstaUed in various locations 
throughout the city. 

The alarm will be sOWlded for 
several minutes ' after 
notification of a tornado in the 

, area. 
Struve said the warning 

system should be installed by 
early September. 

The alarm given off by the 
system will be distinguishable 
from Idwa City fire alarnis and 
police sirens, he said. • 

He explained that purchase 
and installation of the equip
ment was budgeted at $68,756. 
The system itself cost $40,553, 
leaving about $28.000 for in
stallation, he said. 

The system will be radio
operated from the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department, 
which has the communications 
system to do this, Struve said. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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A Father's Day gift suggestion from ... 

BIVOUAC 
Comer Clinton &. Washington 

"LONGJOHNSILVER'S® 
DROPPIN' ANCHOR IN 

·TIllS HERE mWN" 
To eat in or to take 

horne. 
And the prices are 

easy to take too. You can 
have our fantastic fish 

fillets for only $1.59, 
tender oysters for 

$2.39, a slew of 
shrimp $2.49, chicken 

peg legs $1 .49 or 
a combination, 

fish fillet and 
chicken $1 .85. And 
they all corne with 
fryes or £ryes and 
our horne made 
slaw. And the kids 
eat like pirates for 

peanuts and get 
free pirate sou

venirs to boot. 
So fora good 

inexpensive, no 
hassle, fun meal 
bring the whole 
crew to the new 
Long John Silver's 
seafood shopp~_ 

A Huping 
Helping of Clams. Fryes 
and Slaw. 

.. 
Chicken Peg Legs:nd Fryes. 

The Kids Ea~~ 
Like Pirates • 
For Peanuts. Fish Fillet, 
Chicken or both. 

~~ .. 
Cjohti"8iJver~ 

SEAFOOD SHOPPES 

GRAND OPENING . I 

1940 Lower Muscatine Rd. 
Across from the Mall Shopping Center 
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Naive J.school /students 
track the 'W oodstein" fantasy 

by STEVE TRACY 
' .. ,journalism isn't the 

Clark-Kent.alld.th~.Dail.r· 

World Jantas.r man.r 
students are loo'kin~ 

forward 10. The Woodward 

and Bernstein hopefuls are 

~oin~ to die slowly alon~ 

corruption , lAnd people being what they 
are, we being what we are, I'm not certalD 
I can blame them. 

.Protecting the investment 
The Ul athletic department offers free tutoring to Ul 

athletes in need of academic assistance. 'l.'here Is, of course, 
considerable speculation as to the extent Ilf actual academic 
aid given to athletes as they attempt to survive the rigors of a 
depersonalized educational institution, earn a degree and 
maintain their vital eligibility. 

thoroughness of academic guidance for athletes. 
It would be ridiculous to fault the athletic department for 

being conscientious in keeping athletes eligible, and there Is 
no doubt that those who receive Munn's counseling have the 
opportunity to obtain a more complete education than if left 
to their own devices. 

Local folklore has it that athletes are given tests to study 
the night before the exam, or are steered by "academic 
counselors" towards professors who are Hawkeye boosters 
and are notorious for handing out "gift grades." 

But it Is impossible to observe this phenomenon and not be 
struck by its incongruencies. While athletes receive careful 
instruction concerning the fine art of term paper writing, 
pictures of past Hawkeye greats covering the lounge's wallis 
serve as a constant reminder ,at least to me, that the 
paramount concern Is to succeed in the athletic arena, 
despite the inconvenience of receiving an education. 

With those products of midnight-oil donnitory discussions 
jn mind 1 witnessed a recent tutoring session in the U1 Let
tennen's Lounge. I didn't see any "hot" exams floating 
around, but I did have the rarl\ pleasure of seeing students 
receiving extensive personalized <!ounseling for th~ apparent 
purpose of achieving academic success. The loving care with 
which academic counselor Bill Munn and his assistant, a Ul 
graduate student in English, handled the academic futures of 
a group of Ul athletes was remarkable. "When's that paper 
due," "be sure and apologize to that teacher for not coming to 
class," "I'U walk with you down to the library." Such Is the 

And, even more distreS9u\g, while the athletic department 
spends time and money providing personal attention to the 
academic well-being of its investments, the non-athlete can't 
even get into Kinnick Stadium on Saturday afternoon without 
an 1.0 . 

JOHN CLARK 

Cosmetic exercise 
A time-honored political tradition after the discovery of a 

scandal has been to concoct with great lantare a worthless 
little piece of legislation designed not to correct a fun
damental imperfection in the system, but merely to give the 
illusion that something's being dc!ne. 

That something has again been proffered to us in the fonn 
of a proposed law, supported by President Ford, which would 
punish American businesses that "neglect" to report bribes 
paid to foreign government officials. 

proposed law would deter bribes in the first place. But rather 
than a deterreot the law, if enacted, would be just an exercise 
in legislating to make things "look nice" for the public and 
ease fears aU the way around. Businesses will simply hide 
their dishonesty a bit better, and the government has dashed 
off another shallow, carelessly thought out law that "takes 
care" of a problem that's rather embarrassing to both the 
government and the multinationals. 

According to Commerce Secretary Elliot Richardson, the RHONDA DICKEY 

Pa88~ve greenery beats rec jungle 
Reprinted from the MlDDesota nally. 

A group of university dormitory and 
Stadium Village residents has recently 
protested plans to develop the East Bank 
River Flats area into a quiet, grassy park. 
The group, numbering about three dozen 
and calling itself the River Flats Com
mittee, wants tennis courts, softball 
diamonds, an archery range and other 
active sporls-rtllated facilities in the 'new 
park. The committee was fonned last 
month - a year after a series of neigh
borhood meetings at which park proposals 
were developed and oniy weeks before 
workers are scheduled to start tearing up 
the pavement of the river flats parking lot 
to make way for the park. The DIDy 
believes that not only has this small group 
entered the River Flats development 
debate late and badly informed, but it has 
made the wrong proposals. 

The Southeast Riverfront Action 
Committee (SERAC), a community group 
active in park development plans for the 
Mississippi riverfront, tried but failed to 
get much student participation last year 
when It led public discussion of proposals 
for use of the river flats. The current plan 
Is to replace the,pavement with a'grasay 
area - a paulve park - for reluation 
and perhaps the c10seJt thing to solitude 
attainable at the center of a large CampUl 
Itself located at the heart of a major urban 
region. 

The restoration of the river flats to a 
more nat ural state Is consistent with the 
larger, long-tenn plans of the M1nneapolil . 
Park and Recreation Board and the 
Metropolitan Council to preHrve and 
restore the MlIIIsalppi riverbank below 
the Indllltrialiled St. Anthony Falla area. 

from other campus papers \ 

The River Flats Committee falls to make a 
case that the need for additional athletic 
facilities Is so pressing that It justifies 
disruption of plans for a much-needed 
tranquil green oasis near campus. 

The committee's stated fear that "a 
passive recreational area would become a 
jungle at sundown" sounds like 
speculation employed to bolster Its 
argument. Sufficient patronage of the R,Brk 

during and after twilight, coupled with 
police patrol, likely will discourage much 
potential crime. If new athletic facilities 
are needed for East Bank residents, they 
ought to be built elsewhere. A tennis court 
can be constructed almost any place. But 
there's only one Mississippi River - a 
great IIsset to the university campus that 
has been abused and neglected for too 
long. 

Shoppers' right to save protected 
, 

Reprinted from the Mbulesota DeOy. 

Until Its recent ruling that states may 
not forbid the advertising of prescription 
drug prices, the U.S. Supreme Court had 
held that the right of commercial ex
pression wu subject to more restrictions 
and entlUed to 1_ protection than the 
right to address social and political 
themes.' Although It seerna probUllness at 
(irst glance, the high court'. new support 
for the Firat Amendment rlghta of ad
vertilers could help the consuming public 
at least 81 much as the bulinesaes that are 
directly affected , 

Constitutional protection for com
mercial apeecb aIIo bnpliea a consumer's 
commensurate right to know. Strlllling the 
continuing predominance of a free en
terprise economy in the United Slaw, the 
court acknowledged the con,umer's right 
to full I1lIrket information before making a 
purchase. 

Although the decision Is directed against 
bans on drug price advertising, its 
language also Is likely to affect eyeglasses 
and funeral services. Price advertising 
should carry great benefits, particularly 
for poor and elderly consumers who pay 
disproportionate amounts of what are 
often fixed istcomes ~or essential services 
and products .... 

The court's deciSion also may carry 
future implications for profeSSions whOle 
ethical standanla now forbid orlce ad
vertising .... 

Although. public knowledge of 
profe.lonal fee schedules ' may cause 
lOme "price shopping" by consumeu and 
cut-throat competition Among prac
Utloners, the Dally thinks that lower fees 
for standardized services In several 
professions . will be the more IIgnlflcant 
result. 

The other day whUe I was in a doctor's 
office, trying to keep myself occupied 
during the traditional time span until the 
examination commenced, I picked up a 
Seventeen magazine. Although Seventeen 
is not my usual reading material, a cover 
story entitled "The Ten Best and Worst 
Areas in the Job Market Today" aroused 
my curiosity. \ 

I didn't need to read through the whole 
article; what I was looking for was neatly 
printed under the "Ten Worst" in simple 
black and white - journalism, my sup
posed profession. 

My memory reeled back to my first day 
at the UI during a meeting with Kenneth 
Starck, then Acting Director of the School 
,of Journalism, and about 15 new jour
nalism students. The typical question was 
asked, "And what area of journalism do 
you want to go into?" 

The first student replied, in a tone of 
voice with which he seemed to place 
himself above the other students, "I want 
to be an investigative reporter, like Bern· 
stein and Woodward." 

My stomach turned. 
Five or six more students echoed the 

first student's remarks. I had read all the 
articles in Time and Newsweek about how 
Watergate was quickly filling up the 
journalism schools with Bernstein-

I 

transcriptions 

Woodward types. The future job market 
was envisioned to be one of the hardest to 
break into. 

I talked a few minutes after the meeting 
with the student who "wanted to be like 
Bernstein and Woodward" ahout his plans 
for a journalism career. He planned on 
taking the courses at the university that 
would fulfill his journalism major and then 
just go out and start investigating. 

Maybe I am wrong, but I was always 
under the impression that "investigative 
reporting" wasn't something that was 
taught, but something that after some 
years on the job, uncovering reliable 
sources, with just the right luck and a good 
lead, happened. I envisioned the Bern
stein-Woodward syndrome student in 20 
years uncovering the fact that White 
House janitors were sweeping dirt under 
the band embrOidered rugs. Would he be 
happy? Maybe by that time, after 
everything that can be investigated has 
been investigated, such a finding will be 
worth a Pulitzer. 

And now, the epic in its own time, "All 
the President's Men" Is going to keep the 
mad rush to the journalism schools as sure 
and steady as ever. 

But back to my major concern: the job 
market. It worried me. Would my 
education be useless? I decided to relate 
the Bernstein-Woodward syndrome ex
perience to a Chicago Tribune writer. a 
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friend I had made while working as a 
reporter for the Galesburg Register-Man. 
He had been in journalism for 15 years and 
had done about every kind of article 
imaginable. Maybe he could give me some 
insight into this disease that was hitting 
American journalism. 

I wrote the letter and then forgot about 
the whole situation for a few days. After a 
week passed a thick envelope was left in 
my mailbox with "The Chicago Tribune" 
neatly emblazoned in the upper lefthand 
corner. I opened it and started reading. 
About h.alfway through the first page came 
the infonnation I was looking for. 

"I'm beginning to wonder about the 
entire newspaper business, especially big
city journalism: and more especially in 
Chicago. Everything is so competitive 
here; yet, a corrupt city bureaucracy 
thri ves so openly, the courts are incredibly 
crooked; the schools faUing apart. The 
newspapers somehow manage to fall over 
each other trying to outscoop the com
petition, yet ignore lfJe city's problems 
because city problem stories don't sell 
newspapers anymore." 

I read on, trying to absorb all the in
(onnation at once. 

"Which inadvertently leads us into the 
Watergate-hungry journalism students 
you're surrounded by. The~e won't be 
another Watergate, not for a lot of years. 
Watergate did wonders for journalism 
schools, but Watergate almost finished the 
newspaper busineSs. People don't like 
newspapers the way they did, and cer
tainly don't trust them. All the progress 
journalism made since the Hearstian '205 
and '30s was wiped out by Watergate in the 
'70s. 

"This Isn't to say that Watergate wasn't 
legitimate as investigative reporting. 
Certainly it was a triumph. But you begin 
to realize something's wrong when more 
than half the people in this country, ac
cording to the current poll, believe Nixon 
wasn't corrupt, but was railroaded out of 
office by the same effete corps of impudent 
snobs that Agnew oinked about. People 
like fantasy . People know Daley Is corrupt 
but they want to be able to ignore the 

"I'm starting to think that the ldell 
newspaper job Is on a smaU paper in • 
wonderful little town somewhere over the 
rainbow. a newspaper that tella who gave 
birth and who died and who won the blue 
ribbon for blueberry pie at the county fair; 
a newspaper that pays just enough to live 
in that town that's so wonderful that YIMI 
want to spend your vacations right there, 
For the first time, I'm' beginning to un-
derstand why men grow old as sports , 
editors of the Galesburg Bleep and the 
Normal Abnormal and never feel IlU 
underachievers. " 

I thought about the letter and about my 
journalistic future for along time. Therflt 
was in black and white, something I've 
often wondered about but never known lor 
sure; journalism isn't the Clark-KentDally 
World fantasy many students are looking 
forward to. The Woodward and Bern.steill 
hopefuls are going to die slowly along the 
way running out of things to investigate (I] 
the small town paper and getting bored 
with the blueberry pie award winners. 
Some will make good journalists. but some 
will become disenchanted with the stralglt 1 
news story and work into some other trade, 
II they have an alternative. 

I read the letter over again and decided, f 

if I got the chance, I would wa.de through 
the numerous graduating Bernstein and 
Woodwards and try to test out the soil at I 
blg·dty newspaper. Then, II it doesn' 
match my expectations and I'm not 
allowed to yeU "Stop the presses" at least 
~mce I could go to that town over the 
rainbow and write about who died or the 
visitors Mrs. Johnson was entertaining 
from California. Or it could happen tlle 
other way around. But either way, if 19tt, 
chance to try both environments and (ind I 
don't like the nasty news editors or the 
overlooked corruption because "they don't 
seU papers" I won't be unhappy. At least I 
wiU have had my chance. 

, contacted the Trlbune writer recently, 
just to see how big-clty journalism 11'11 

doing . He was packing his bags In 
preparation for a trip. Nowhere In par. 
ticular, just around the wilderness and 
possibly a ranch in Wyoming where he 
could work as a cowhand. Cn particular, as 
far away from 8 newspaper office II 

possible. 
Why? 
He replied, "n seems I wrote a colWllll 

lauding the talents of one o( the other 
Chicago papers' sports columnists, and the 
people at Tribune Tower shit in their 
pants. The fact that the guy was dying ci 
cancer and had been an excellent writer 1 
didn't impress them. I was told - and this 
Is a direct quote - 'Okay, so he's dying. 
Even if he doesn't write any more colWIIIIS 
for them, your column made their 
judgment look good ... and we can't afford 
to have that.' 

"So Tribune Tower Is suddenly (j 
limits. Funny how petty people can be," 

Maybe my little town over the rainbow iI 
closer than I expected. 
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Philadelphians petition 

for ~ayor's recall 
pmLADELPHIA (AP) - Critics of Mayor 

Frank L. Rizzo, a one-tlme city cop who rode a 
wave of law-anckJrder support to two mayoral 
election victories, filed petitions Tuesday asking 
for hIa recall. They claim he lied about the city's 
finances to win easy rHlection. 

The petitions with 209,000 signatw;es were filed 
with the City Board of Elections after a 6O-day 
petitlorH:Ollecting drive by a coalition of anti
RIzzo forces with a long list of complaints. 

U the commissioners - rule that enough 
signatures are valid -1~,OOO are needed - Riz
zo would face a referendwn to determine 
whether he stays in ofiice. 

The last mayoral recall election in a major city 
occurred last year in SeaWe, but Mayor Wes 
Uhlman won. The last successful recall in a big 
city was in Los Angeles In 1938 when Mayor 
Frank L. Shaw was recalied because of hIa role 
in a sCandal involving acceptance of payoffs 
from racketeers. 

Supporters of the ~year-old mayor denounce 
the effort as unconstitutional, saying it would 
pennit a minority to set aside the decl:iion of a 
majority. 

RIzzo critics insist the procedure is legal under 
the Philadelphia Home Rule Charter. That 
provides a recall can be launched with 
signatures of at least 25 per cent of the voter 
turnout In the previous election. 

The three-member board bas 15 days to check 
the signatures, and if enough are certified as 
valid, Rizzo would have 10 days to decide to 
resign or face a ''Yes-no'' recall vote which, 
barring legal delays, could be held as early as 
Oct. 10. 

RIzzo, a former cop wbo worked up to police 
commtsaioner, baa been a controversial figure 
ever since be came on the po1iUea1 scene, the 
personal choice of former Mayor James H. J. 
Tate to be hla suc:cesaor. Tate later broke with 
Rizzo and is bac:klng the recali effort. 

Rizzo, caliing hla opponents "bleeding hearts, 
dangerous radicals, pinkoa and faggots," took 
control of the city Democratic organization after 
it sought to dump him because be backed 
Republicans for some offices and once calied 
Richard Nixon the greatest Amertcan president. 

RIzzo campaigned last year on a slogan that he 
held tuei down. But a month alter he wu re
elected with 57 per cent of the vote against two 
oppon~, he admitted a bud&et deficit of nearly 
$100 million. 
Th~ City ColUlcU recently approved the 

mayor's request for an inereaae averaging 29 per 
cent in the real estate lu, whlc:h is baled 01\ a 
complicated graduated formula. It was the 
highest onHhot lu increase in the city's 
history. 

Another charge against Rizzo aroae from a 
demonstration in March outside the PhIl.delphia 
IJlqaJrer, which bad ridiculed the mayor in a 
satirical article. 

Rizzo filed a ~on libel 'Suit. A few days 
later several hundred pro-Rlzzo construction 
union members surrounded the 1DqUrer, 
prevented distribution of two editions and beat 
up two photographers. 

Police did not intervene, RIzzo said, because it 
was ".labor dispute." The lIIqalrer won a court 
Injunction to stop the demonstration and then 
sued Rb:w. The' sult is pending. 

'Lost' CS gas strikes 20 
HOUSTON (AP) - Author

ities said Tuesday they were "99 
per cent sure" that a chemical 
discarded in a vacant lot sen
ding 20 people to the hospital 
was an agent commonly known 
In the military as "CS" gas. 

swelling and nausea, all of 
which symptoms are alsd com
mon to victims of cyanide gas. 
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Be more in touch With yourself 

Jazz 

Our bodies are one thing we live 
with our entire life so why not 
learn to move them and be com· 
fortable. 

Exerdance 
Ballet and Jazz warmup e.er 
clses 10 9~t and keep you ,n 
Shap<> • 

Tap 
You can easily Identify with the 
movement and the exercise Is 
lIulllly. 

Join the tap revival We' lI IX' 
doing 3O 's and 40'~ routines 

Disco· class 
L..", .. fie nw tad dance!<. 

Ballet 
Gain understanding and ap
prec iation for th ,s art form. 

lun al tbey cUp aod dive 10 the Cedar Valley 
Quarry. The Dally lowan/Dom Franco 

The 20 persons were sickened 
when a tractor ran over a jar 
lying in a empty lot, allowing 
fwnes to spew out. 

"We talked to several mili
tary agencies and civilian 
chemical companies," Coleman 
said. "We still have no idea 
where the chemical came 
from." 

Harris County Sheriff Jack 
Heard said Houston area law 
enforcement agencies do not 
keep supplies of the chemical. 

Ing the lot and the tractor broke 
this little Jar," the elder 
Stevenson said from hIa hospi
tal bed Tuesday. "There was 
this yellowish powder and dust 
and within seconds Gary's nose 
started burning and hIa face be
gan to swell. He said he couldn't 
breathe. I trted to help him and 
then I got this burning sensation 
on my face and nose too. It felt 
like 100 bees had stung me." 

Also offering chlidren's classes starting at 3 years. 
Staff of qualified and professional Instructors. 

Fluke goof shorts power Dr. Ralph Coleman of West
side Gelleral Hospital said the 
effects of the chemical are gen
erally temporary. He said none 
of those hospitalized was in 
serious condition. 

Civil defense officials asked 
residents within a mile of the 
area where the chemical was 
unleashed in the suburb of Alief 
to check with their family phy
sicians. 

By d'AVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

"It was just of those fluke 
things," said Marshall Stewart, 
plant manager. 

A janitor sweeping in the UI The outage occurred at about 
Power Plant Tuesday morning 10:15 a.m. Stewart said that all 
accidentally let his broom hit a the UI buildings affected were 
switch which caused a power . without electricity for 30-45 
shortage to about 30 UI minutes, and some were 
buildings and facUities. without power for up to an hour. 

'Mark in Iowa' says state 

in multiple-murder trial 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) -
Jerry Mark was in Iowa on Oct. 
31, the day before he allegedly 
killed all four members of his 
brother's family In rural Cedar 
Falls, prosecutors tried to show 
Tuesday. 

Carolyn Kemp of Atlantic told 
a Woodbury County District 
Court jury that Mark came into 
the cafe where she worked on 
the evening of Oct. 31. A short 
time later, she said she was not 
sure of the date or time, but was 
certain that she saw Mark, who 
had been li vlng in Berkeley, 
Calif. 

Barbara Smith of Baxter said 
Mark, 33, came Into her restau
rant between 6: 30-7: 30 p.m. Oct. 
31 and purchased a cold drink 
and a sandwiCh. 

Delbert Van Hauen of Shelby, 
Neb., said he was working at an 
Ackley service station on Oct. 
31. He said Mark arrived on his 
motorcycle between 7:30-1 p.m. 
that day. 

State Trooper Jerry Hagge of 
Cedar Falls told of driving by 
the Leslie Mark residence about 
2:20 a.m. Nov. 1. 

The trooper said he was en 
route to a disturbance call In 
nearby Shell Rock, but noticed 
that the first floor of the Mark 

home was lighted. 
Hagge said he thought the 

Marks were having a party and 
he intended to stop on his re
turn. 

But when the officer returned 
about 3:30 a.m., he said he saw 
no lights at all. 

Hagge said he saw a man on a 
motorcycle a short distance 
away. 

The man told Hagge he had 
stopped to don wanner clothing. 

Hagge said he was told later 
by Investigators that the man he 
interviewed that night was not 
Mark, but a resident of New 
Hartford. 

On Monday, the jury heard 
from an Iowa Bureau of Crimi
nal Investigation agent, who 
told of interviewing Mark a 
week after the slaying. 

Ted McDonald of Davenport 
said Mark appeared "calm, 
confident and deli~rate" dur
Ing most of the interview, but 
became "nervous and sort of 
upset" when Mark's motorcycle 
trip was mentioned. 

Mark's brother Leslie, les
lie's wife Jorjean and the 
couple's two children were 
found shot to death in their farp1 
home Nov. 1. 
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According to Elmer Lun
dquist, associate director of the 
UI Power Plant, the switch 
turned off auxiliary equipment 
which operates the generators 
and boilers of the plant. 

ThIs caused the UI's 13,000-
volt generator to shut down. To 
avoid an overload on a 13,000 
volt-circuit from the Iowa
Illinol:i Gas and Electric Co., 
which also provides the UI with 
electr icity, four "feeder" 
circuits bad to be opened, 
cutting off electrical power to 
the UI buildings receiving 
power from these circuits. 

According to Stewart , 
everything was "back to nor
mal" by noon Tuesday. 

Buildings affected . by . the 
outage included the Main 
Library, Old Armory, the Union 
Webbl Room, the old Children's 
Hospital building, the 
Psychopathis Hospital, the 
Chemistry-Botany Building, 
,Currier Hall and Halsey 
(Women's) Gymnasiwn. 

The chemical, used by the 
military in crowd-control situ
ations, is more potent than tear 
gas but less dangeroWj than 
cyanide gas, Coleman said. 

Exposure to the chemical 
causes a bumillg sensation, 
temporary cardiac conditions, 

Gary Stevell80n and hIa fa
ther, R. K. Stevenson, stwnbled 
Into the chemical when they 
were clearing an empty lot near 
their home. 

"Gary was on a tractor mow-
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Stevell80n said firemen were 
calied and when they arrived on 
the scene, "They got it too." 

Mary Lea Leitch School of Dance 
Phone 338-3149 or 351-2483 

"Nature Knit" sportshirts ... 
they have the coolness and comfort of 
cotton.;. and they don't pill or fuzz ever! 
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Here's a new Manhattan~ fashion exclusive ... a fine Ban-Lon 
knit shirt in a mostly cotton, permanently pressed blend of 60% 
cotton,40% polyester. "Nature Knit" features Manhattan's 
patented anti-pilling process and comes in colton bright solids 
with bellows pocket, and In original prints, plain pocket. 

St. Clai .. ·Johnson 
124 E. Waabington 
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Insurance 'gap' 

WASWNGTON (AP) - Parke, 
Davis" Co., a manufacturer of rirlne 
Influenll vaccine, announced 
Tuesday that It II loIIng itllIabWty 
Insurance coverage for the vaccine. A 
govenunent official Mid the de
velopment could jeopardile the 
vaccination program. 

The govenunent plans a $1. 
million campaign to vacctnate IJIOIt 
Americana thlI year againlt the lWIne 
nu, believed to be similar to a attain 
that killed ?AI milUon perIOIII world
wide In 1911-19. 

threatens flu plan 

Citizens revolt 

over taxes, 

abolish city 
GILBERTSVILLE, Ky. (AP) 

- There's been no GUbertaville 
Tea Party, but residents of thlI 
city of ~ have revolted against 
taxes and won by abollahlng the 
city that taxed them. 

The end came when Circuit 
Court Judge James Lassiter 
signed a written order dla
solving the town's charter at 
noon Tuesday. 

The mayor and five trustees 
ordered the streetlights turned 
off and began gathering togeth
er their city papers. 

Hubert Deboe, leader of the 
citizens' group that began the 
revolt with a suit three years 
ago, contended QIe services 
provided by Gilbertsville were 
not worth paying taxes for. The 
group had asked LassIter to 
dissolve the charter on those 
grounds. 

Unable to decide the question, 
Lassiter finally had it put on the 
ballot. The vote last month was 
111 to 63 to abolish the charter. 

"l'll just be glad when it's 
over and we won't be harassed 
by a little board that can't fur
nish us any facUities of any de
scription and never would be 
able to," Deboe said. 

The town's residents were 
taxed ?AI cents per $100 of prop
erty valuation and required to 
purchase their $2.50 vehicle 
stickers. Their taxes paid for 
the street lights, the one police
man, a police car, the adminia
tratlon of the city govenunent 
and some other minor services. 

But one city trustee, Jim 
Boyd, predicted that the resi
dents who began their baWe 
against the city with a lawsuit 
tJIree years ago would find their 
victory a hollowone. 

He said he expected a move 
would begin In less than a year 
to reincorporate the community 
at the northern tip of Kentucky 
Lake about 20 miles from 
Paducah - "when tI1ey see 
whllt they've lost." 

As for the immediate effects, 
Boyd said, city marshal Uoyd 
Olsen, a retired physician who 
donated his time ~ the city's 
one policeman, "has ceased pa
trolling." 

"Gilbertsville lies along the 
main highway and has a 35 mile 
per hour speed zone and has 
always suffered with speed
ers." Boyd said. "There has 
been vandalism, and now that 
we don't have a town marshall 
would assume vandalism will 
be on the uprise. 

"There is a need for (street) 
lights, and that is one of the 
things we are worrted about," 
he said. 

Marshall County Sheriff Jer
ry English said patrols will not 
be increased just because the 
town has dissolved. He said the 
sheriff's office has always pa
trolled the area with one car 
and will continue to do so. 

Lassiter said "pollce protec
tion will be provided by the 
sherlH's office. We won't have a 
crime wave. It's a peaceful sort 
of community." 

Boyd said he was glad to 
cease being a trustee. As for his 
records, he said, there is no 
Gilbertsville city hall, which 
leaves only one suitable l;I1y
owned place to put them. 

"I'm getting all my c;lty pa
pers together and I'm going to 
put them In the trunk of the 
1Clu.d car," he said, adding that 
Gilbertsville still owes more 
than $1,300 on the police car, 
which it bought UIIed. 

"The IClUld car probably wlll 
lit there WIlIl It'. repoll _ed 
by the bank," be said. 

Job inlurance 

/laymen" to rile 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

Mulmum job inlurance pay-. 
menta to IUI8IIlpioyed 10wInI 
will rile from ,107 to $Ill 
weekly on July 4. 

Paul H. Moran, chlef Ii job 
Insurance claims for the aery
ice, uld ate law requIreI tblt 
"the mulmum weekly binIftt 
amount mull be computed 8IeII 
yw It this time and became 
lIectlve durtDa tbe fInt week 
III Jul7," 

• 

Park~Davia, one of the four U.S. 
manufacturers of the vaccine, said it 
is losing itl liability Inlurance 
CQverage for It on July 1 and liked the 
government for help. 

3.3% 
Off 
Flat-seam cups resist static 
cling while giving a smooth 
narural look, good support. 
Camfortable to live In nylon 
tricot, nylon spandex bra. B, C 
natural; A, B contour. 

for 

SHOP AT S~ AND SAVE 
~ 0...,."". Of' four MOItIY II-' 

Or. Delano Meriwether, director of 
the government'. national Influenu 
Immunllation procram, utd Parke
Davis repreaenta about 50 per cent of 
the natIoII'. Influenu vaccine pro
duct10n capacity, "and for them to be 
forced out of production would make It 
very bard to Implement the pro-
gram." . 

The firm sent telegram. to 
President Ford, congresaional health 
commltteea and Public Health Ser
vice offIclals uklng them to support 
legislation to back It up with the 
strength of the federal treasury. 

Meriwether said indemnification 
legialatlon for the vaccine program Is 
being considered. uu that doesn't 
prove feasible, then thingI may slowly 

came to a ac:reechIng halt," be uld. 
"The impUcatlon of the notice II that 
Parke, Davil will pull out." 

The telegram from E. Burke Giblin, 
chairman of WarnerLambert Co., 
parent firm of Parke-Davis, said: 

"Our company II more than willing 
to produce the vaccine for the 
government program. However, we 
are placed In an untenable poeltion 
when we are requested to supply 
Influenza vaccine to be used In the 
mass Immunization program without 
any Insurance coverage or other 
Uabillty protection." 

Giblin said that adverse reactions 
cannot be accurately predicted "in a 
mall immunllatlon program 
covering all segments of the 

populItlon - the JOUII8, old, lick ud 
well." 

, "For the YIlt DlIjorIy, It can be 
anticipated wltb certainty that 
complete protection wttb minor or no 
side efftcta wlll re.ult. Otber., 
however, may oIUIn ... than full 
protection and otben lNy blve more 
aevere side effects," be said. 

Unlike other vacclnaUou, which 
are lIIUIlly given In a doctor'. oftlce, 
In a IJlUI immunization program, 
"leu than full protection from illn-. 
greater side effects than anticipated 
or even a subeequent unrelated illneu 
may be considered In the minds of 
some u a basis for a liability suit 
against the company. Such suits 
would be ezlremely costly even If suc-

~fuIly defended and could bave 
uncettaIn outcomes for years," GlblIII 
Mid. , 

GtbUn Mid Parke-Davis had .~ 
mttted a bid Tuelday to the U.S. 
Center tor DIaeue Control In AtJ,nta 
to ! manufacture nine nu vaccille, 
"subject to resolution of this problem 
before our Insurance coverage II 
withdrawn on July I." 

Tbere wu 1\0 immediate word 011 
the lou of Iwine nu liability Insuranee 
coverage from the other three vacclne 
menufacturers, Merrell-National 
Laboratories, Wyeth Laboratorle. 
and Merck Sharp " Dohuie. 

Parke-Dav" did not explain why the 
swine nu Uability cov(:i'age was belag 
canceled. 

,20% - 28% 
OFF! 

Sandalfo'of pantyhose 
Put' your best foot fowardl Legtricity® and Cling
along® pantyhose, both have reinforced waist 
fingergrips. Choose either sandalfoot hose in popu
lar shades and tones for summer. 

Legtrtclty® sandalfoOf 
pan~ose 

79~, 
regular 99' 

CUng-along® sandalfoof 
pantyhose 

19!" regular $279 

Ask about Sears Credit Plans 
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long print gowns 
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Regular $10 7.99 
Perma-Prest® gowns in assorted summery prints, so soft 
and fresh, they can be warn for lounging as well as for 
sleeping. Choose from a variety of styles and colors. 
Machine wash, tumble dry. S(32-34)M(.36)l(38-40). 
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Relaxe"dC"arte;' confident, 
of bInding nation together' 

SEA ISLAND, Ga. (AP) - It bid belli an ~poW I'm makin& la that the South, ill-
ablUItinI day 01 campei8J'lnII, but JImm1 Cal'- cladlnII a.p. baa moved forward primarily 
ter wu feellnll verY JOOd. .. _.I h..t been becallle tbe1 haveD't belli put In the poIitlon of 

TIle ~ GeorgIan .... '-elden havial to reoance tbemIelveL You've got to 
aclaIowlect,ed by New York I>emocrlldc iwo pve tbeIe people cndit for the progress they 
u the probable ~ JIOIIlIDee. op- made and for cbanl.e In ~ttitudel. " 

ta, Rep. Morrta K. UdaD and SeD. Frank, ,.. pvemor of GeorgIa from 1970 to If14, 
~ virtually coaceded the nomJnat,lIIa. ADd carw aid, "1 WU lucky enough to come along 
a ~ 01 wealthy TUIDI pledged more than after tile crtIII took pl.ce In the South." . 
_000 at a ~ dinner. Oftenc:rttk:iledforal970campalgnaeenungly 
N~w 0yiDI home lIrly 1'IIeIday from TaMed ,eared to lUrId a"IINICk, pro-Wallace voftn, 

for a 'vacatloa In GeorgIa, the Ibirt.... Carter IDaiIIed that campaign had been hued 00 
Carter put bII foot OIl a leat armreIt and eIIau.d the moUo "eon-vatllm does not mean 
with reporter.. In Itream-of-colllciolllnell racIIm." 
faabIon, be explalned why be tbIDU that be u a "But If I bid lODe In then and said, 'All of you 
Southerner can bind the nation togetber. are wroa& ... I'm better than you are,' it would 

Occasionally twiJdnI hiI cIaIa rlnII, the toual. have been a courierproductive thing ... I 
haired man from PlaIns, Ga., appeared to ~ wouldn't have goUeIII0 per CtIIt of the votes." 
an unusuallY relued, open and reflect1ve 01......., Oneolblt~ advantaIIes. be said, "la my 
Voicing supreme conftdence that II preaIdent, be relationlblp with poor people. 'Ibat'. where I 
COuld accomplilb mIlCh where other teC!eIlt come from. 'lbat'. where I Uve. 'Iboae are my 
PI'eIideIP have failed. people. Not only wbItea, but particularly 

Widely labeled u a IYDlbo1 01 tile New South, Nicki." 
Carter UI1ed non-SoutberPIn to refrain from Black leaders who IUppOrt him "know I un-
condemnlnI the South, recalllni that not too dentand tbeJr problema. They know I've clem-
many years Il10, the reIt 01 the couutr)' WU not 00ItrIted an eIIerMII to solve them," be said. 
lIIlUke the Old South In Ita racial 1iaI. AlthouIIh former DemocratIc presidents Jolm 

"You have to remember that eoaar-ltaeJf, F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson are held In 
&be Supreme Court of the United Statea and blah new by Nacka, they did not have that 
governors 011 guea every.tate In the country all undentandlng to the same degree, Carter said. 
ICcepted raclal aegegatlon," be .Id. "Kennedy and JobnIon didn't do enough In my 

Noritake Stoneware 
Sale 

20% off 45 piece sets 
Eqlllltor 5101.85 now $117.85 
Detert Flo..,.. 
Fjord 
Mountain FIowerI 
New Senta F. 
SIIart 
Hello SprIng 
Octoberfest 
OrInda 

5131.15 now 1111.85 
" n 

.. " 

11511.15 nqw$127.85 .. 
.. 

III Nortt.ke stoneware now In .tock 15% off 
2 only 45 piece .. Ia (Plttern. to be discontinued). 
$139.95 now $83.95 40% off 

Sale ends June 26 
Sale applies only to stoneware now In 

stock 

Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. teDadouly . 
c:1IDgIDg 10 bJa 10M eballelle to DemoerIUe 
froDtnumer Jimmy carter, told DeW11lleD at aD 
airport DeW. eoafereDCe MOIIday IIlPt ... , bJa 
c:ampal&D was "jult leWDa warmed lIP." .ute<! 

U be would lapport carter, Brown Aid, "Let'. 
watt aaether • day.; I'm DOt yet ready to .. 
done him." BroWDed arrived from New York 
where be met wUb COIIveaUoD de1eptea. 

SpeakIn(I of the man from the Old South who opUlIoD to brinI blacks Into policy-maklng 
gave up his praldentlal upiratIons and en- pOIitIonIln pemment. I think Johnson had a PI &.. Gift 
doraed carter Iast.weet, Cartel' aaid: ''Gecqe much puler feel for it than Kennedy. Kennedy pe 

Associated P'II\I8 Wallace la the laat remalning puNIc offtdaI OIl wu not OIle of them. He didn't understand their .. _~ __ 1_3_S_._D_U_bu_q.;.u_e_338-88 __ 73 ____ ~ 
the seeDe who is part of that natlCIl1r1de attitude. special needs. " 

DeDlOS ok general pardon 
for Vietnam draft evaders 

. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A general pardon for 

persons in legal and financial trouble because of 
opposition to the Vietnam War was endorsed 
Tuesday by the Democratic PlaUonn Conunlttee 
over the strong opposition of supporters of 
Jimmy Carter. 

They objected to inclusion of deserters as weU 
as draft evaders In a general pardon. However, 
in a move acceptable to Carter forces, the 
conunittee agreed to. support pardons for 
deserters only on a case-by-caae basis" 

Carter's supporters won most of the other key 
votes, including the method of financing a 
national health insurance program, a federal 
takeover of local welfare costs, and a minimum
income plan for the poor. 

Carter's forces have repeatedly called for a 
moderate platfonn that will not give the Re
publican party any "red flags" to campaign 
against in the November election. 

In general, the delegates to the 153-member 
platfonn committee have overwhelmingly voted 
Carter's way, even though many privately say 
they wish the party could take stronger standa 011 
the Issues. 

They rejected a proposal to legalize smoking of 
marijuana and repeatedly turned down 
proposals to endorse measures favored by gay 
rights groups. 

However, they voted 7r..28 against eliminating 
mention of abortion frbm the platfonn. They 
adopted Carter's posltiOll in a simple statement 
opposing any constitutional amendment to 
outlaw abortion. 

The committee is scheduled to complete work 

In Italiaa elections 

Wednesday on the proposed platfonn, which will 
go nelt to the Democratic National Convention In 
July for final approval as the party's official 
polley statement for the faU election campaign. 

In key votes Wednesday, the committee en
dorsed: 

..... Flnancing of national health Insurance by a 
combination of employer-employee tues and 
general tal revenues, the position favored by 
Carter. Some liberals sought to win endorsement 
for blanket public financing. 

-Immediate federal takeover of local welfare 
costs, special help to New York City, and a 
pbaaed-In reduction In the states' share of 
welfare costs. Carter's forces defeated a move 
for an Immediate federal takeover of half of the 
slates' welfare costs. 

-A full and complete pardon for those in legal 
and financial jeopardy because of peaceful 
opposition to the Vietnam war. 

There was no breakdown on what Individual 
programs proposed by the Democrats would 
cost, but party officials have said the cost of all of 
the programs, excluding national health in
surance, would be about ~ billion. 

The Income-maintenance program, which 
would provide minimum income payments to 
both the working and nonworking poor and 
elderly, would cost about $15 billlon. 

Both the minimum-income plan - no income
payment levels were proposed - and national 
health insuran~e would be phased In over the 
next four years as the nation returns to full 
employment. H there Is not a return to full 
employment, then the programs would not be 
fully implemented, party spokesmen have said. 

U.S. influence criticized 
HOME (AP) - CommuniJt 

party leader Enrico Berllnguer 
was quoted Tuesday as criti
cizing Americans for trying to 
influence Italian elections, but 
saying he preferred Italy in 
NATO than in the Soviet-led 
Warsaw Pact. 

at limiting our autonomy," Ber
llnguer said In an Interview 
published In ~'s Corrlere 
dena Sera, Italy'llargest news
paper. 

relations with Italy. 

"Wallace II anacbronlltic In that be'. come Carter IIIJIlfJd an unprecedented number of 
OVer Into this modem ale. I think be capltallJed NacU to high .tate posWons during his tenn as 
011 the raclali8lue by standing In the IdIoolbollle governor of GeorgIa. He appointed the first black 
door. I don't know If be had any vIaions 01 what to serve on the governing board of the state 
might proceed from that. My II1IeIIIa that be did lmivenity I)'Ilem and named three black 
It at that time for Alabama COIIIumption. membera to the 15-member Board of Human 

"It'a easy for people to look back on the South ReIourcee created during his tenn. A 1973 count 
and the rest of the nation and say we should showed that by the middle of his admlnlatration, 
hever have bad any racial dlacrimlnation, and blacks were lervlng on 23 state boards and 
blacks should alway. have been able to vote. 1IIencie1. During the previous admlnlatration. 
Someone asked (my mother); 'How doeIlt feel NlckI.-ved on only two boards and agencies. 
to have been married to a raeLet?' Well, If my Inthepalt, Carter has said that If he is elected, 
daddy w .. sttll living, be would be part 01 the "There will be Nick members of the federal 
modem, enlightened COnaclOIlllle81 between bench In the Soutb and blacks In the Cabinet." 
black and white people. Carter aaid &be Idea 01 becoming president 

"He died In 1863, and even the Nick people doesn't frIcbtea him, aWIough "It's a IObering 
who lived at home never thought about. .. thought." • 
equality and riding In the front oIa bus and going "When I compare myself to the White House 
to the same school .. whites. and the presidency as an office, I feel In-

"It'. not right to stlgmatlze people Into a adequte. But wilen I compare myself to other 
generic group or .. individuals because 01 the people who miIIIt be there instead of me, I feel 
times they lived In and when they got their adequte." 

R,eagan, Ford in Iowa 

for state convention 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Prealdent Gerald Ford and hla 

cbaIlenger for the RepuNican preeidentt.l DOmInation, Ronald 
Reagan, will visit Iowa Friday to woo 10Wl' •• national c0n
vention delegates. 

They will make Iowa a major baltleground In tbelr wbIaker
clcle lItruggie for delegate IIUppOrt. 

GOP State 0IaInnan Tom Stcoer aaid be wu' delIg)ad to bave 
both the President and Reagan In Iowa at the lime time. 

"It la Imerestlng that 011 Jan. It, when precinct ClUCIIIes were 
held in Iowa, all the attention centered 01\ the Democrats," Stoller 
said. "Now It appears molt of the limelight II 011 111. We Ibould 
have a very interesting convention.' ~ 

While Reagan Is making a speech at Veteran'. Auditorium 
starting at • p.m., Ford will hold a 3-6 p.m. reception at the Savery 
Hotel for state conventiOll delepta who will elect the 31 to go to 
Kansas CIty In A\IIIUIl. 

Kenneth iAgemaM, Reagan'. Iowa campaign executive direc
tor, said the former CalIfomia governor'a a~ II open to the 
public u well .. convention deleptes. Reaian will meet with 
delegates at congreIIlonal dIatrlct cauCllles afterward. 

He said Reagan also will attend a testimoolal dinner Friday 
night for Republican National CbaIrwomaD Mary Loulae Smith 01 
Des Moines. 

It wun't known whether Ford would attend the same dinner. 
Gov. Robert Ray and ~ McCartney of Charles CIty, the 

Iowa chairman 01 the Prelldent Ford CommIttee, aaid In an
nouncing Ford'. vIaIt that ·detalll' would be announced later. 

Iowa's delegation Ia the second largest &mOIIII the • national 
convention delegates ItIl1 to be named In the nation. 

The AsIoclated Prea count abo .. Ford has 113 cmun!ttecl 
delegates and Reagan .1 01 the 1,1311 needed for nomiIIIItIon. 

PresIdent Ford'. national campllRn manlier, Rccen C.B. 
Morton, said he la "confkIent 1ft are lolnll to be able to maintain 
that lead." He rated Ford'. chances "50-60" 01 wIDnIng a majority 
In Iowa. 

MAJESTIC 

A brilliant diamond Is 
enhanced by the lacy 

antiqued silhouette framed 
In acrolla of 18K gold . 

"MaJestic" by 
Orange Blossom. 

DANCE COUNCIL 
"I feel safer being on this 

side. But I also see that on this 
side there are serious attempts 

Elections set for Sunday and 
Monday could lead to Conunu
nlst participation In Italy's gov
ernment, a development whlcb 
Washington has warned would 
force a reas!elllllent of U.S. 

Marxist witness calls 

mercenary 'murderer' 
LUANDA, Angola CAP) - The Mal'list government'. first 

witness Tuesday pointed out "cowboy Ca11an", a Briti8h subject, 
as a murderer who terrorized hIa town, and then pointed to 
American Daniel Gearhart as the mercenary he saw "threatening 
an Angola soldier with death." 

Berllnguer said Italian mem
bership in NATO was a guaran
tee that he, Berlinguer, would 
not come to the same end as 
Alexander Dubcek, the Czech
oslovak leader whose liber
alization attempts were crushed 
by Soviet tanks in 1968. Dubcek 
was ousted and eventually lost 
hIa membership in the Czech. 
oslovak Communist party. 

"I feel that since Italy does 
not belong to the Warsaw Pact 

Realan, however, picked up 11 out 011. deleptes In MIaourt 
iaIt weekend and he la reported much strooger In Wub1nCton, 
which choOIes Ita 38 delegates Saturday. 

Stoner said It Ia "awfully bard to apeculate" how the Iowa 
delegation wW turn out. . 

... there is the absolute certain- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ty that we can proceed on the· Ladle. (I Ge.tle. e.! : 
Italian way to soctaliIm without : 
any conditions," be said. A NN GUN elN G • 

The CommuniJt leader also B ' : 
repeated his party'. pledge to Summer ep 76· 

4 Guest Artists, 
DUANE GOODWIN 
SHIRLEY MORDINE 

Callan. In handcuff., wore his habitual bored smirk as Fer
nando Baires singled him out amOllg the 13 white mercenaries on 
trial. The American from KenaIngton, Md. aeemed stunned and 
confused. 

On the fifth day of the ahow trial rl 13 white mercenaries the 
mostly black spectators murmured with acitement as the wit
ness, who delCl'lbed himlelf u a driver, made the identification of 
the two white prisoners and testified that the mercenary band 
robbed the bank In Sao Salvador and looted the town of trucks, 
Iractor. and other equipment. 

He said that Callan, a Cyprua-bom Britlab citlzen whose real 
name la CoIItaa Georgiou, with a pIItol 011 eacb hip, ",a8iered 
Into a bar In the north Angolan town and yanked up the trousers of 
all the youns Angolans drinking beer to determine whether they 
were delerters from the 100inl pro-WIIl FNLA forces wearinl 
uniforms, underneath. 

"He kicked t WI) lying 011 the floor to let them up," Balres 
1eItIfied, "turned them lIIa1nJt the wall and belan bealinl! them 
over the head with a hand grenade." 

The wltnea uld be later .w Callan, at a dIItance 0180 yards, 
fire hIa gllll "and a man feU down. I knew he dled becallle hIa 
family went to the lovemot' for the body to bury him." 

The wltne ... .uld an old man told bIm 01 a vaDey at nearby 
Maquela with many bodIea. "BecauIe 01 the ameU, I covered up 
my ROllI. There were II bodIeI there. I counted them: 14 whites 
and two blacks." 

Four mercenariea already told the court how Cal1all ordered the 
ma.acre of 14 01 his men who wanted out. 

restrain from nationalizing pri- : 
vate Industry; vowed respect : 
for Indivldul rights. parlia- . • AnV+blnl Goe. · 
menta., democracy and free I .. : 
elections; and said ChrIstian June 16 18 20 23 25 : 

thinlting was good for aoclety. Wben You . Colla In' :. 
He said that the time wu 

"more than ripe" for Commu- Back Red B ~der' : 
nIsts to enter the Rome govern- " ' . 
ment, but acknowledged that June 1!i 17 19 22 24 26 27 • 
fear of conunllllilm might drive PoItlons of this play may be oftllllive 10 101M. : 

=y~~~~~Pr~: . Tbe SHOW.OFF .: 
crats. June 30 July 1 • 5 : 

A group called "AmerIcana 
for Democratic Italy" led by 
New York lawyer Paul RIo Jr. 
has taunched a campaign to 
convince ltallana not to vote for 
the Communiatl. 

Rao said MOIIday nlRht more 
than 200,000 persona have writ
ten to their relatlvealn Italy and 
500 others have flown over to 
persuade their kin In penon. He 
said the group wW keep up Ita 
pre8lure after the voting, U 
Italy'. political parties nep 
tlate on a coaUtion IIOvemment. 

Su .... er Event • 
01 Dance 

July 15 - 17 

Tickets Ivallable at Hancher Auditorium Boll OffIce 
353-6255. Optional Lobby Dinners available for The 
Show-Oft & SuNnnah. 

Tha.k Y •• , TIi •• k Y •• t 

AL PERRYMAN 
MICHAEL SIMMS 

Lecture /Demonstration 

June 16 7:30PM 
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·Forelllan's TKO 'retires' Frazier 
1 

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) -
George Foreman smashed Joe 
Frazier to the floor twice and 
stopped him In the fifth round 
Tuesdl!y night to end Frazier's 
fighting career. 

Joe, jabbing, feinting and mov
Ing around as he tried to force 
Foreman into tiring himllelf out. 

enough and stopped it just as he 
did after Frazier had gone 14 
rounds against Muhammad Ali 

the year since AU Is scheduled 
to defend against Ken Norton in 
NeVI York Sept. 28. 

Frazier came out dancing in· 
stead of smoking, following a 
fight plan which was to make 
Foreman wear himself out. 'BIg 
George's stamina has been in 
question since he was stopped 
by Ali and floored twice by Ron 
Lyle in a fight he won on a fifth
roWld knockout. 

of his career, probably did more 
backing and jabbing than he 
had in almost all of his prevlOIll 
fights . 

The end of the heavyweight 
fight came at 2:26 of the fifth 
round with Frazier standing 
dazed and bleeding after getting 
up from the second knockdown. 

Frazier's trainer-advisor, 
Eddie Futch, leaped onto the 
ring apron and called for 
referee Harold Valan to stop it . 
Valan did. 

The official end of Frazier'S 
career came about half an hour 
later, when Frazier said, "It's 
time to hang my gloves on the 
wall and boogie, boogie, 
boogie." 

Boogie is Frazier' s phrase for 
having a good time. 

For much of the first four 
rounds, Smokin' Joe, his head 
and beard shaved, was Boxln' 

But in the fifth round, Fore
man's vllunted power caught up 
with Frazier, pounding him 
down and out- for good. 

The first knockdown came as 
Foreman had Frazier pinned 
against the ropes. A left hook 
knocked Frazier's mouthpiece 
out and a flurry of punches fol
lowed, sending him to the floor. 

He got up at the COWlt of four 
and took the mandatory elght
COWlt, blood streaming down 
the right side of his face. 

Foreman then moved In for 
the kill and a thunderous left
right dropped Frazier on his 
back In a neutral comer. It ap
peared he might not get up. But 
lust as he did in Jamaica, when 
he was floored six times, 
Frazier pulled himlIelf upright. 

However, Futch had already 
decided his warrior had had 

Finley unloads 
unsigned A's 

Joe Frazier, bleedlDg from a att by his eye aDd .t the haDds of George Foreman In fUth round of 
on his lip, tries to get up after aeeolld kDoekdOWll TIIetd.y IIIgbt'. light. 

, 

.John Clark 

That 's ent'ertainment! 
sling shot has to register it, the NRA floods the 
malla with letters from imaginary outraged 
gunsllngers. Just think how much you can learn 
by reading the sport's page! 

OAKLAND (AP) - The Oak~ 
land A's sold the contracts of 
Joe Rudi and Rollie Fingers to 
the Boston Red Sox for $1 mil
lion each Tuesday, Carl Finley, 
the club's public relations 'di
rector announced. 

A's Owner Charles Finley, in 
Chicago, said: "And the night's 
not over." 

It wasn't. Moments later, the 
irascible owner of the team sold 
pitcher Vida Blue to the New 
York Yankees for a reported 
$1.5 million. 

" I'm sorry to see Rollie and 
Joe go," Finley said. "They are 
two fine athletes and two fine 
gentlemen. I'm very dis
appointed over having to do 
what I did." 

There were seven unsigned 
A's going into the evening. 

" It was a difficult decision, 
but I made every effort to sign 
them," Finley said. "When it 
got dO!D to the last day, I had 

no alternative." 
Other unsigned A's are Don 

Baylor- from Baltimore in the 
deal that sent Reggie Jackson to 
the Orioles, Gene Tensee, Sal 
Bando and Bert C8mpaneris. 

All unsigned Ns took 20 per 
cent salary cuts for not signing. 
Fingers made $89,000 last year. 
Rudy got $84,000. Blue made 
$IKl,OIIO, but reportedly signed a 
three-year deal before being I 
dealt to the Yanks. 

Fingers beat Finley at arbi
tration two years in a row, In 
1974 and 1975. Rudi and Blue 
signed last year without going 
to arbitration. 

Bando was making $100,000 
last year after losing in arbJ
tration, but was cut 20 per cent 
this year. Campaneris got about 
$95,000 and didn't go to ar
bitration. Tenace got a reported 
$51,000. Baylor was reportedly 
earning in the neighborhood of 
$56,000. 

I can't fault George Foreman and Joe Frazier 
for making money by what Is apparently 
regarded by most people as legitimate means. I 
have a job, too, and although it Isn't a fraction of 
what Frazier and Foreman made for tickling 
each other last night, I don't give any of what I 
make away, either. 

I would, however, like to take this opportunity 
to, classify what Foreman and 'razler do as 
something other than sport. U'p simply en
tertainment, fans, nothing more, and usually a 
lot less. 

Well it's the same with boling. There are only 
a couple of fellas who really enjoy watching 
Frazier and Foreman dress up like Bicentennial 
heroes on the Wide World of Sports and Insult 
each other. I mean you could count 'em on one 
glove. 

U. 011. SAlUM8 ClUB 

This, of course, iDunediately brings up the 
Question of for whom is it entertaining. Not for 
me, that's for sure. I'd find Mary Hartman more 
entertaining than a boxing match any day, even 
when the dishwasher isn't working, but from 
what I hear I'm In the minority. 

I'm convinced, however, that the situation is 
analagous to that of the National Rifle 
Association (NRA) and, yes, gW'l control. 

Everybody knows there are only three or four 
guys out there with personal arsenals. The 
problem Is that those four guys have the most 
powerful lobby in Washington, and every time 
some congressman breaks away from his tax
supported harem to propose that every Idd with a 

IJ()U 

But they are two of the most verbal characters 
to ever eat a dorito, 

You hear 'em on the bus talking about the 
fight, ya run into 'em in the grocery store oozing 
over the gore, "did ya see that pWlch," "the 
blood, how about that blood," "he's fast, ya 
know, quick." You can't escape them - pretty 
soon you are having nightmares, strangers 
accosting you on the street wanting to know how 
the fight came out. 

So anyway it is for those two guys that we have 
run the results of another super-sport rip-off, SO 
they might wake up to the gratifyj.ng news that 
one guy beat up another guy and no one was 
arrested, except for the guy who ran over his 
grandmother on the way to his seat. 

Summer is here-Come sail with usl 
leam how to sail-Meeting Tonight 
7:00 PM Minnesota Room, IMU 

MICKEY ONE 

WARREN BEA TrY stan U IIIl111ecure .taDd-up comedlaa In 
Arthur Penn'. IUrrealiadC clepktIOII of CblCAlO pD&Iten and 
tbelr pursuit of Mk:key. MIckey caDDOt dIIcoTer the orpnlu
tIon's .. ndly or tile debt be own the .. , and IDUIt a.talltly 
cbanae h. name ud nIkleece to pI'OteCt blm.If. 

Wed.7:00 Than. 9:00 
•••••• @@@ •••••• 

Wed~ 9:00 Thar •• 7:00 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK dlrecII thII early peyc:bMMIydc film. 
Dr. Edwards (Greaory Peck) II alltWly appoblted director of a 
mental boIpItaI. AItIJouaII be ndaeI be', ilol ..... y Dr. Ed-
wards, neither CIIl lie recall ,rho be • or IMIw lie .... 1Md the 
doctor', IdeDdly. FeuiD& that be ., . Ye kJIIed the real 
doctor be nee. tilt .."talln ~ of bII true Identity. 

PRESENTS 

WOODY 
WOODBURY 
Nationally Renown Comedian 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 23, 1976 

Dinner Performance: $13.00 per person 
6:00-7:30 pm . Buffet Style Dinner featuring 

Carved New York Strip Roast 
Canadian Loin Back Ribs 
Golden Fried Chicken 
Garden-Fresh Vegetables 
Huge Salad Bar 

8 pm Dinner Show 
Cocktail Show: $6.00 per person 

10 pm Show Begins 

. Two doll.,. from each ticket sold wi ll be donated to the Hawkeye 
Athletic Fund. 

All tickets sold in advance al the Ironmen Inn front desk. Call 
351-6600 for further intormatlon. 

!IRONMEN INN 

in Manila. • 
The victory shot Foreman 

back to the forefront for a shot 
at the title he won when he 
stopped Frazier in two rounds in 
Jamaica Jan. 22. 1973, and lost 
Oct. 30, 1974, on an eight-r.ound 
knockout by All. 

George will have to wait, 
however, untIl at least late in Frazier, at 224 ~ ·the heaviest 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East East 

W L Pct. GD W L Pet. GD 
Phila 39 17 .696 New York 32 22 .593 
Pitts 33 25 .569 7 Cleveland '11 28 .491 S~ 
New York 31 32 .492 11 \01 Boston 26 27 .491 S~ 
Chicago 26 33 .441 14~ Baltimore 25 31 .446 8 
St. Louis 25 35 .417 16 Detroit 24 30 .444 8 
Montreal 20 32 .385 17 Milwkee 22 29 .431 8\01 

West Wett 
Cincinnati 39 22 .639 Kan City 38 19 .667 
Los Ang 35 26 .574 4 Texas 33 21 .611 m 
San Diego 31 '11 .534 6~ Chicago '11 '11 .SOO 8~ 
Houston 29 33 .468 10~ Minnesota 27 29 .482 10 ~ 
Atlanta 24 34 .414 13 ~ Oakland '11 31 .466 11 ~ 
San Fran 23 39 .371 16~ California 24 37 .393 16 

Late game not Included 
Late games Dot IDclllded Tuesday's Games 

Philadelphia 10, San Fran- Tuesday's games 
cisco 2 

New York 2, Los Angeles 1 Kansas City 21, Detroit 7 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 4 Baltimore 4, Chicago 0 
Atlanta S, 8t. Louis 4 New York 4, Minnesota 2 
Pittsburgh at Houston, ppd., Texas 3, Cleveland 2 

rain Milwaukee at California, (n) 
Montreal at San Diego, (n) Boston at Oakland, (n) 

THE '.' .. ' ' " ~f 
• I C I E LOB E 0 I ::~ ~.6~i"n ~ . 

Back by Popular Demand ... 
BUCKETS OF BEER 

-featuring-

10 7 ·oz. Olys 
'2.25 

'StID a Iftat plae. to apead • IItti. tI •• ' 

the creative 
shopping 
center -
6 shops ... 
...,...,. 
114 E. College 
()pon 11 am 10 5 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

EdIted by WILL WENG 
44 Nagy of 

Hungary 
1 There was none 

in Gilead 
5 Night and gray 

10 In the sack 

45 Beer's 
companion 

46 .. A~ hot-$2 
pistol" 

14 Lamb's nom de 47 Quantity 
plume 

15 Maltrea t 
18 Whimper 
17 Vichy summers 
18 Matchmaker in 

"Fiddler" 
19 Man or Capri 
20 Person of letters 
22 Winter lip 

troub le 
23 Etern ity 
24 Beaver 

archi tecture 
25 River in Spain 
27 Se)( tant's 

predecessor 
33 Lift up 
34 Lcmur 
35 Mme. in Madrid 
38 Insignificanl 
37 Barracks·wall 

picture 
38 Rds. 
39 -Fellow 
40 Ora pr<r-
41 I rrit"tr 
42 Study of word 

meanings 

49 Overseer, 
usua lIy hard 

56 Aleutian island 
57 Capital of Guam 
58 Non· feral 
59 Pri nter's orde r 
60 Roues 
61 "Come back 

to--- .. . '1 
62 --de comba l 
63 Scoltish 

breeches 
64 Actor's concern 

DOWN 

1 Horn sound 
2 Countertenor 
3 "Uneasy- the 

head ... " 
4 Vcry skillful 
5 Yucatan Ind ian 
6 Burrows cl nl. 
7 Small one 
8 Noble J t<1 li;tn 

family 
9 Crysta l-ball 

ex pcrt 
10 At the summit 

11 Venomous pi! 
viper 

12 MISS Cinder, 
13 Kind of dish or 

sea 
2\ open for 

discussion 
, 24 Two in Toluca 

25 Ooze 
26 Sousa or 

Alexander. e.g. 
27 Legal excuse 
28 Part of S.S.T. 
29 Bridge support 
30 Tea r 
31 Musical note 
32 Natura lness 
33 Type of poetry 
37 Kit ty 
38 Get control of 

ugain 
40 Compass poinl 
41 Italian city 
43 Eskimos 
46 Pi ll' up 
47 Shorl race 
48 Cartoonist 

Soglow 
49 Caustic 
50 Seaweed 

suhslann' 
51 Rice liquor 
52 Was awnrc of 
53 Elephant's ea r 
54 Au thor Ludwil: 
55 De~c3rtcs 

A crowd of more than 10,!MMI in 
the Nassau Coliseum watched 
along with a closetklrcult TV 
audience. There was no home 
TV on the bout. 

Frazier got $1 million in his 
bid to reverse the only humili· 
ating defeat In his career, a bid 
which ended in his fourth loss in 
36 fights. 

Foreman, who also got $1 
million and 81so weighed 224\1, 
won for the 42nd time in 43 
fights and registered his 39th 
knockout. 

( ~ : • • I 

Weeknights : 7:15·9:15 
Sat-Sun: 1 :45-2:30·3:15-
5:15-7:15-9:15 

7Jl3I.Z1NG 
S1lDDLE8 

STARTS THURSDAY 

MULNEWMAN 
ROIIRT RIDFOID 
ICATHARlNI ROSS • 

"BUrCH CASSIDY AMD 
THE SUNDANCE IOD-
p~" Cobt Of Ptlu .. • Q 
80 ---l_J 

Weeknights : 7:30-9:30 
Sat-Sun: 1:30-3:30-5:30-
9:30 

Now Showing 
Held ror 11 

2nd Week 

Shows: I :~0-3:30-5 : 30 .7: 30. 

9:30 

Li), 

"THE MOST UNUSUAL MOW 
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR." 
) ",--, -Gene Sh'ht. WHBe·TV 

~ "THE MOST 
UNUSUAL AND 
PROVOCATIVl 

WORK Of 
SCIENC(· 
FICTION." 
- P,t Collill, 

WCBS ·TV 

"BEST BET!" 

ciARKGABLE 
VMENI.EIGH 
LESLIE IIOWARD 
OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 
" f"OCOI.Oft • 

Ifi1 .",ttL"". It' M(IM 
I!:!J II(1I1O~OWl1IIIA¥lR 

• ---. - II .. ,' .... AI'IIItI 
Show : 1:00 and 7:30 

·s 
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probably did more 
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more than 10,000 in 
Coliseum watched 
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was no home 

$1 million in hla 
the only hwnl\l
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CASSIDY AND 
SUNDANCE KID-
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: 7:30-9:30 
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UNUSUAL MOVJ( 
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fiCTION." 
- P.t Collilll. 
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.Foremans first bitten by 'bug', 
ihen ,lives went' to the dogs 
By JOHN CLARK 
Sports Editor 

Marilyn and Darrell Foreman have been "bitten by the bug," 
which doelll't seem too unusual when one considers that the 
Foremans have sometimes U mIIIY U nine Doberman PInschers 
roaming through their rural Morse, Iowa, home. 

The Dai,! lowan/Oom Franco 
Darrell Foreman poIet with h/a Doberman PIIIIcber, Amleoa 

Fey Dlmlty. Foreman bas entered Dlmlty III SUDday's Tenth 
ADDual All·Breed Dog Sbow and Obedience Tria .. at the VI Field 
HOU8e. 

Top this 
Yeah, we know. You looked at today's baseball scoreboard 

and right nelt to the Houston-Pittsburgh game it says "ppd., 
rain." And your saying that either AP is completely nuts or 
the people down at the Dl have really flipped this time. Well, 
sit down sports fan, it's fact. 

According to Houston Astrodome officiais, the first post. 
ponement ever of an indoor major league baseball game 
because of rain occurred Tuesday night when the scheduled 
game between the Houston Astros and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
was postponed because of high water aroWld the Astodome. 

While'the Astrodome itself wu dry and the players were in 
uniform, high water around the structure from heavy rains 
prevented fans from arriving. 

An Astrodome official said about 15 or 20 persons wert! in 
the stadium "mostly employes who couldn't get home, when 
the decision was made to postpone the contest. Players from 
both teams were stranded at the Dome and tables were set on 
the field to feed them." 

The game umpires and most of the Astrodome staff were 
Wlable to reach the park because of the flooding conditions. 

The primary reason for the postponement was for the safe
ty and convenience of the fans and employes, the Astrodome 
spokesman said. 

The game will be rescheduled for an August date. 

Buffalo suit 
BUFFALO (AP) - The City of Buffalo fUed two lawsulta 

Tuesday to try to head off a move of the Buffalo Braves of the 
National Basketball Association to Hollywood, F~. 

In an anti-truat sult fUed in U.S. District Court against the 
17 other NBA teams, the city uked that the NBA be banned 
from approving transfer of the Braves' franchise to Florida. 

The suit also asked $411 mIlUon in damages in the event the 
Braves move to Hollywood in the Miami area. 

The city also rued a $10-million lawsuit in state Supreme 
Court against the Braves and NBA, charging the Bravel with 
breaking a promise to sign a new 15-year lease fer the ctty· 
owned Memorial Auditorium, where the Braves played. 

The legal action by the city came only one day after 
Braves' owner Paul L. Snyder announced plana to Jell the 
team to Irving Cowan of Hollywood and move the franchise 
there. 

NBA meetings 
HYANNIS, Mus. (AP) - National Basketball Association 

Commissioner Larry O'Brien said Tuesday that a four-team 
plan for merger with the American Basketball Association 
seemed to be most acceptable to both leagues. 

O'Brien, taking a break after a long meeting with the 
&ard of Governors and before the start of a session with 
members of the ABA, including Commissioner Dave DeBuss
chere, held a news conference. He said that before any decl· 
sion could be made on accepting ABA teams into his league, a 
"myriad of questiona have to be answered." 

Prior to the NBA'a awruner meetings at the Cape Cod re
sort, the NBA had been cona1dering three plana-acceptince 
of four, five or six ABA teams. 

0' Brien said that while the five and six team packages still 
were alive-HI wouldn't caU anything dead"-be emphasized 
that both sides currently were focusing on the four-team con
cept. 

Under that propoeed arrangement, the teams that would 
join the NBA for the 197&-71 season would be be the Denver 
Nuggets, Indiana Pacers, San Antonlo Spurs and the New 
York Nets, this year'. ABA champion. 

That would leave out the ABA'. other two franchile&
J.<entucky and Utah. 

SwlmlDer 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Insurance underwriter Wayne 

Thompeon continued his marathon swim to New Orleans 
Tuellday, but without the !upport crew he and a companion 
had from Minneapou. to St. LoW. 

Thompson, 33, of Portland, Ore., entered the Mllliasippi 
River Just lOuth of St. LouiI following ceremonles at the 
Gat.w,y Arch Monday. . 

HIs companion, MarIne Capt. Alan Jonea. a, of Le Mara, 
Iha, left the river at St. Lou to retum to the Marine Corps 
Officer'. Candidate School at QUIlltico. Va., where be 11 an 
inatructor • 

However, the vennin that baa 10 rudely bitten the Foremana 
and altered their UVet by doing 10 Is of a IpirItual nature, and Is 
commonly referred to as the competWve inItinct. 'Ibe conteIt 
that they engage in la unique: there la no phyllcal contact, no 
coaches screaming d1rectlona or sending in pla)'l; it'. ID in
dividual aport and the competJton are dop. 

The Foremans bave entered their elght-DlOlltlMlld pinlcber, 
Amiena Fey Dimity, a former Belt of Breed champion, in the 
tenth annual AU·Breed Dog Show and Obedience Triala at the VI 
Field HOU8e, JWJe 20, atarting at fI a.m. 

The Foremans have foWld dog show competitionI addictive. 
"What keeps you going Is the idea that eventuaDy you'll be able to 
breed the perfect dog," said Marilyn Foreman, aqulrting water at 
a rowdy Pinscher housed in a large cage in the next room. "You 
pick out delirable traits and breed for thole." 

Simple, except that the American Kennel Club (AKC) baa 
managed to come up with a list of trailI a page long to which 
competing dogs must attempt to adhere if they hope to be selected 
as Best of Breed and satisfy the competitive desires of their 
owners. 

In addition to the breeding competition there will also be an 
obedience category, a demandirtg conteat requiring a great deal 
of training. The requirements for suceeaa in the obedience 
category are so stringent, in fact, that of tbe 1,358 dogs entered in 
the show, only 144 are entered in obedience. 

The obedience entrants are divided into three divisiona, in
cluding Novice, Open and Utility. The most exciting la the Open, 
where dogs must do high jumps, long jumps and retrieving. 

The Iowa City show Is a national event drawing entries from U 
far away as HawaU. "Dog people are really friendly," said 
MarUyn Foreman, thinking back over the countless shows she bas 
attended. "Although I once saw an owner punch a Judge in the 
nose." 

Such displays of violence will get you kicked out of the AKC if 
you're not careful, u will "cussing out a Judge." 

The dogs themselves are surprisingly calm at shows, seldom 
getting in fights or making those dog SOWlda that maUpersons are 
an too familiar with. "I remember the first show I ever went to," 
said Marilyn Foreman. "I couldn't believe how qulet it wu. There 
wasn't any of the barking and yipping you might expect." 

The Foremans speculated that over 2,000 spectators tumed out 
for last year's show. The price of admission la $1.00 (12 and under 
free) for the entire day's activities, which end at approximately 5 
p.m. with the presentation of the award for Belt of Show - the 
event no one who has been bitten will want to miss. 

Hubie's 'hopin' 
for Green ,Open 

DULUTIl, Ga. (AP) - Hubert Green Is not a great golfer. 
He's the season's leading money·winner. He's only the second 

man in 14 years to sweep three consecutive events. He's good. 
Very, very good. 

But, by his own definition, he's not ~at. 
That could change this week. 
"Great players win great golf tournaments," Green said after a 

practice honing his considerable skills over the tough, trea· 
cherous Atlanta Athletic Club course, site of the United states 
national championsip which begins a four-day, 72-hole J'W1 
Thursday. 

"Great players win the majors, II continued Green, a lean and 
lanky man whose quick delivery of off-hand one-liners belles a 
deep, thoughtful, serious nature. 

"It is in the majors that aU the great playera come together. It Is 

Asaoci8led Press 

Hubert Green, th .. year',leadllg mODe)' wfIIDer ID tile pro 
golf tour. btta from a practlee trap 'l'IleIday at Atlaata 
Athletic Club wbere be'! prepuiJI& lor 'I1luraday'. nan II 
the ?lUI U.S. Open 

in the majors that aU the great players are playing their beat-or 
hope to be playing their best. And it Is the man who can beat thole 
great players, great players who are playing their best, that is, 
himseH, the great player. 

"And the great player, the truly great player, doea it more than 
once." 

Green baa proven himself one of the finest players on the pro 
tour. But he baa yet to win a major title. And it rankles. 

"Everytime It's come time to stand up and be coWJted, I've sat 
down," he said. 

Now, in perhaps the most prestigious of aU the. world', myriad 
golf tournaments, it's time to be counted again. Off his record fer 
the year, the dark-halred man with the engaging grin, the growing 
gaUery of fans, the unorthodox game must be considered a prime 
favorite. 

He bas won n77,fIZ1. Barring injury, a .,000 aeaaon seems a 
certainty. A $300,000 year-a plateau reached only by Jack 
Nicklaus and Jolmny Miller-iB a distinct poIIlb1Uty. 

He won the Dora! and Jacklonville Opens and the Sea pm. 
Heritage Claasic by a combined total of 13 strokes. He wu second 
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• W A .N TED· 
Circulation Manager for the Daily 
Iowan. Send resume and cover letter to 

J-2, The Dally Iowan 
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calv ... . 55 WIUS RMS. Dual 1215 
changer. larga- Advenl speakers willi 
wal"",t cabinets . ... 11 lor $500. Phone 
351·3562 

Greetings friends 
and neighbors, 

The Daily Iowan 
once again needs 
the services of 
some ambitious 
people. Carriers are 
wanted for the fol
lowing routes: 
'" 2· Routes in Coralville 
'" Center, Reno, N. 
Dodge, N, Governor, E. 
Fairchild. 

If you are in
terested in becom
ing a carrier for the 
DI, please all 353-
6203 ifter 3:30. 

THERA·A·PEDIC mallress and box 
apr1ng only ~9.95. Goddard's Furrilura. 
West Uberty. ()pen every night untIl 8 
p.m.: -'<ends unbI 5 p.m. 7·21 . 

111 Communications Center, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. Application 
deadline is June 18 at 5 o'clock. 

HURRYI Three rooms new IUrl'llur •. 
Sola end chalr. end and cocIdal labIes; 
bedroom ... WIth ful mattress and boa 
apr1ng and kilchen set OIly S2ge. God· 

---~-"'-'-'Q,: 

HELP WANTED HOUSINC WANTED 

dlrd's Furniture. West Liberty· We WANTED hous.cl.aner. six hours WANT£D. One or two bedroom .,.". 
_deliv_·_ ... _. ___________ 7_.21 _kly. $2.20 an hour. Call evenings. menI, rvtt und ... $IBO. to OOCUpy In lou-

HERCULON aofa and Cllllr, ChOIce 01 338-6503. 6-17 guilt. CIIt 338-1264 or 338-0631 6-24 
colora. regularly $249 . Now. $139.95.'. RESTAURANT help. evenings must THREE respon.bIe women desire one-
dFullyd' gUFaran.I,""" -WFreel LselbeMrlce. God627' hay. Iransponalion. Pleaseni View two unfurnished ap8r1ment August 1. 
~5.s uri" ure. es y. 7.2; Lodge. 626-2152. 6-21 353-1520. 351·9929. Gayle. lD-18 

STEREO componenll. ca·s. calculalors, 
lPPkance •. wholesale. guaranteed. Don. 
1·643-2316: evenings. 337·9216. 7·14 

TYPINC 

BLOOD pressure manometers. sl~hos- FAST. prolesaional typing • Manuscripts. 
ooPes, Opthalmoscopes, etc. EKcepIiOnai term papers. resumes. IflM Selectrics. 
prices. 351 ·5227. evenings. 7·9 Copy Center. 100. 338-8800. 7.1. 

COUPLE wim wei behaved cal need 
Ip8r1menl fOl summer · f ... 351 ·8849.6-
16 

HOUSE FOR RENT ... 
ROCKWELL 63-R scientific slide rule TYPING· Thesis expertenca. IIIpp1ies "'ALL five bedroom. furnished. close . 

... ___________ ...... calulalor.353-3259aftemoons,35H)443 furnished. reuonable rates end se""ce. YR. $275 pIut utlltiee. 351·2514. 6-14 
evenings. 6·21 338-1835. 6-28 ========== 

PERSONALS REFRIGERATOR, large dorm sized. !WO *THESIS experience . Former unlver· 
years warranty Iell. $100. 338-0880.6-16 ally S8Crelary. IBM SeieclriCs. carbon nb-

bon. 338-8996. 6·22 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

--
ANTIQUES 11M Typing Service · 933 Websler. 

Phone 338 .... 283. 7·23 
SU ... ER ROOM I NEGOTIABLE 

35H203 
6-21 

CHILDREN Mm $2.50 lor one hour 01 
your time· Children whO wil enler kinder· 
garten. lifll . •• cond. lourth. ,Ixlh or 
_enm grade In me III ar. needed to 
partlclpale In a Sludy 01 memory and 
reaaonlng. For InfOlm81ion call . Dr. Christ. 
ina Riley. Deparlmenl 01 PsychOlogy. 
Unlv .... ty of Iowa. 353-6214. 6-21 

. FAIT, profe88ional typing· Manuscripls. ----------
BLOOM Antiques .- [)owr(own Wellman. lerm paper" resumel. IBM SeleClriCs. CLOSE · Double room. $130. Singl. 
Iowa · Three buildings full. 6-21 Copy Canler. too. 338-8800. 1.14. room. $60. Kilchen. bam. 338-4320.6-21 

WANTED TO BUY 
TWELYE year', axperlehce Iheees. LARGE room. share k~CllenIIWo beths. 
manuscripls. Ouaily wor1<. Jane Snow. quieI net~bOrhOOd . 337·5269. 6-18 

CRISIS CENTER · C.I or stop in, 1121'1 338-&472. Hl ---------------
E. WashingIOn, 351·0140. 11 a.m . . 2 --------____ JUNE " . AuguSl25. lemale: COOIung. 
a.m. 7·14 CASH lor your used sid equipmenl. Joe's TYPING . Catbon ribbon. eieCIric; editing; phone: 337-4716 after 5: $50. 6-18 
DlYORClNG wI1hout a 11IWyeI? Specifics Ski Shop, 351·8118. 7· '9 expeoenced. OIal 338-4847. 7-i ROOM lor renl now Ihrough Augu~ . Slu . 
57.95. ACROSS. Box 1615. Iowa City. denlpreferred,nope1S. nolelEe.$70per 
52240. 7·22 monlll pius deposit. CaN 338·247. 6-18 

PETS BICYCLES INDIAN jewelry repair and fabricalion: ROOMS th cooL'ng PI ......... Black', '""'I sci IV E Id Cit WI IV ,Y1 ........ . ~~I-;;;;.. ence supp . mera 8-12 Gasi~t Vi'age, 422 Brown Street. 6-18 
BEAUTIFUL Beagle puppies . Pureb- PEUGEOT PX10E. 5310B trame. Unlv· ----------

FEEL bad? Therapy groups by women. reds six weeks old $25 Call 354. eraal 31 brakes. Excellenl condition. SLEEPING room with kitchen ~d bam. 
for women 01 aA ages. Call 338.3410: 2445 . . 6.28 351 ·3712. 6·17 $60 per month. Juneand Ju,! WIth lease 
351.3152: 644·2637. 7-13 ' August 1 through May 30. 1977at$75.On 

MALE killen · Has all shOlS and vel e~. Jel 2·2 rool lop bike carrier lor two bikes, bu,. walk to campus. 338-6595. 6·18 
ARTISTS I SetI your work on conaignmanl pense. six monlhS Old. 351.3821 . 6-21 535. Rear bumper carrier. $10. 3S4-4348 
at Lasting Impre88ions. 337-4271 . 6-17 .nll 7 p.m. 6·17 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

PUPPIES . Springer Spaniels. 
PROBLEM pregnancy? Call 81nhrighl. 6 Dachshunds. DalmatIans. Boxers. Adull 
p.m. ·9 p.m., Monday mrough Thur1d8y. labradOr. Ju~a·s Kannels. Phone 351· 
338-8685. 7· 14 3562. 6-18 , 
QA \' Peoples Union counselng and in· REGISTERED Irish sett ... puppies. ex. 
formation . Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday, 7 cellenl pel$ and hunters. reasonable. 
p.m. · 10 p.m. 353-7162. 7·13 679-2558. 7.22 

ICHTHYS 
.... 8ook. and GIft Shop 

€(:~~ 
632 S. Dubllque 

IOWl at)' 351.0383 
Hours: Mon·S.~ 10 &om. • 5 p.rn. 

SIAMESE killen. lor sale. Call 338· 
6750. 8-14 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming . Pup
pies. klHens. IrOplct fish, pet supplies. 
Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 1 at Avenue 
South. 338·8501. 7·13 

RIDE ·RIDER 

BlCY LES 
for everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repair Servtce SUBLET JUly 1 . $1 10 Including Ullilies. 

IT ACY'~ close to campus. 337·9886 6-18 

C I C t PLEASANT, large. close In. Bublet yc e :v ' a partment. two bedrooms. lurnished. 
440 Klrttwood 'Av.. .. ....2'f,0 ' ~18-76-1-t8-78. 354·2883. 6-18 

MOTORCYCLES 

~NE bedroom lurnlshed apartmellt' 
summer sublet lor OptlO~. $175. 410 First 
Avenue. Coralvlle. after 5 p.m. 8·21 

JULY 1 . August 15. Mark IV apartmenl. 
',.,4750 BMW · WindJammer. backreSt. three bedroom •• furnished. Phone 351· 
rack. crash bart. New back bre, extl_t. 4291 . 11 ' 12:30, a.m. & p.m. 6·28 
excellent. 338-62OS. 6-18 ;TW=O""!'bed-:-----~----~ room apartment WIth two tull 
AN emergency expenditure has arI$en. bathS. nice IOcallon. Call 338·7719 an. 5 
The fi~ person with 5195 can buy my p.m. 

STORAGE STORAGE 
M1n1·warehouse units · .1 sizes. Monlt1lll 
ralesaslow as $25 per month. U SloreAIi. 
Dial 337·3506. 7·16 GOING 10 Idaho. you share gas. etc. 0111 SuaboutZuldaoo2SOcc3wiSOccth GII·Kit. whllenCllt Stm~sOlit -AV-"-LA- B-L-E -im-m-edl--.ety--. -Sh-ar-e- Wl-'m 

626-2854 6·22 ' 8qU1va . r_, . hiM new ITtYtIter a greal running laugh anorher male. own bedroom, carpeted, 
bike. I paid $3OO',or 30 dlys ago ai wlllCII air. pool, gril. $80 for summer/fall option. BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 
LOST AND FOUND 

time II was lnspec1ed. Can 338·0175 or 338-9660. 6-16 
338·3429. Lakeside ManOl Apartmenls. 

EFFICIENCY. $115 and three·room 

VENDING 1813 SUZUKI 550. 5.500 mile •• very apanmentS15OfOloneperson.MonIhsot 
BLACK shopping bag Ioat Saturday al· ctean. 337-4239 after 5 p.m. 6-22 June and July with lease Ihrough May31. 
ternoon vicinity 900 Iowa Avenue. Esp&- 1977 at S1 35 and $165 beglnn!ng August ROUTES ciaI,!neednotebooksandmiscelianeous HONDA 1976 close outs · G11000, I. 1876. On bus. offstreelparklng. walk to 

EXCELLENT opportunily . Only 4.10 items contained. Reward. Call collect $2.525. CB750F, $1 .799. CJ360T $699. campus. 338·8585. 6-18 
hour. weekly with complete company Doyle. 515-274-0459. 6-17 CR125. $719. 1975 Models. CB5OOT. 
IrIitIIngandlOcalion .... up.lnvestmenlol --------------- $1 .225. CL360. $769. CB125. $485. 
$600 • $5,000. CIIIIIOIl Iree, Mr. Carson. LADY'S lurquol&e chOker 10$1 Saturday. ST90. $269. Over 400 Hondas on sate. 
1-800-237.2806. 6-18 Reward. Call Columbus Junction. 311)0. Stark's SPOrl Shop. Pralne du Chain. 

728-2324. 6-22 Wlacon8in. Phone 326·2331. 7·23 

-~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

WHO DOES IT? MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

,,.,4 KAWUAKI 900Z1 . Bronze bike. OWN room · Three .~room townhoule. 
low miles. excetlent conditIOn. 351.0225. close. 5100 piu' UtlNties. 338-8646.6·21 
evenings. 6·17 IMMEDIATE • Liberal male with IWO I,.,. SUZUKI TS125 1500 'Ie "k ' others. own room, close. 337·9735.6-21 FATHER'S DAY Glm BALDWIN Ode banjo. ike new. ~50 01 " ml S. , . , ----------- -----

Mill's porIrliits. charcoal. $10. ' pulei offer. 351.B023. 6-16 new. $475. 354·2858. 6-22 OWN room In house. close. $95 or less. 
$25, 011 $100 and up. 351·0525. 6-18 354-5641 ' 353-4012 6-17 
------~---- ALYAREZ 8COUSlIc gurtw. case: eKeel. ECONOMICAL. dependable. Super· Rat. • . 
TERM paper r_wCII? Try ~I Library lenl condillon make In offer. 354. Slreer licensed. Nke new. $350. 337· FEMALE · One bedroom. close in . • r. 
Pathfinder.1 $10 U.S. Hlstonography 2679. ' 6-18 4693. 6-16 July. 338-e145 after 5 p.m. 6-18 
Medl.v.1 EngHsh History . 338·5250. 
Women's Movement (History). AdoIes· 
cent Abnormal Psychology - 354·10161. 
Ancianl History (Macedonia). Human 
Geography In Scandinavia . 354-4348. 

INSTRllCTION 
AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

FEMALE· One bedroom aperlmenl lor 
summer, excellent loCation. alr. 337· 
9083. 6-17 

Ruaalan RevoIWon . ~ BeY at 351· . CAPRI ,,.,4 • 2.000 ce. lour speed. ra. FEMALE . Fumlshed .penmenl. 
9915. Stonehenge. CilNlloiogy . 351 · BEGlNNlI'IO guitar lessons • CIBa.cai. dials IIInrool low miles 338.5330 6-21 surnrnerlfal Opllon. 1151'1 S. Dubuque, 
0417. 6·14 FlamenCO and Folk. 1-643-2316. 337· . . . . Apt. 1. $77.50. Kamy. 337-4001 . 6·16 

9216, evenings. 7·14 
STUDENT pelnter •. Four summer's aX- ---------------__ 
paritnce. Low rate •. Call 337·7503. SWlMMING leuonsatTheCarousel Inn · 
evenings. 6·22 Indoor heated pool. certified WSl lnstruc
-------------- tor. CliI351-6324. 6-17 
CHIPPER'! Tailor Shop. 1281'1 E. -----------
Wlllhlngton. Diat 351·1229. 1·19 SWlM.NG instruction· wSt qualified, 
------------ any age. heated pool. 351·5577, Royll 
KODAK film proc.utng • Save 101 fill HeaIIh Centr.. 6-23 
Lutlng 1mpreItions. 4 SOIAh Unn. 6-17 =====,--_____ __:_ 
LIOtfT haulng . JoItn Lee and JoItn O. 

1173 OPEL SEDAN . White. radials. FEMALE . Own room close ~r aemilur. 
~ mll8I. 51 ,735. 353-5801 : rl1,j ~"ed. Poeaible lal .;plion.'338-OD72.6-

IN. YW . Superb condition. 64.0ce . 
mil .. new ball"'" Toga white .ke new FEMAU! 10 share luml~ I~ bed· 

• -" • room Iwo bath apartment WIth ar poot 
lnapecled. 351-8735. 8-22 bus. $120. Phone 351.3261 . . 6-lIi 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

TWO woman to ahare four·bedroom 
modam house. $80. 354·305 1. 6-22 

HELP WANTED vln. Phone 337-4653: 338-0891 . 6-17 IMMEDIATE - Sh •• large Iowa Cilt 
-------,-"......--- TWO trucks red liUe both run . 1947 mobil. homa . Air. chhwuher. bus. $80 
UIED vacuum cleane,. r.a.onably Ford cam~ top s300 1950 Dodge pius 1'1 utlNties. 338·0880. 8·17 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351-1453.6-29 EXPERIENCED poplband mUllc ar· ,Job.;ated. $200. 354.3058. 6-25 -:-------------
----------- ranger needed to wnte chart. lor bass. SHARE houle, own room. nine blocks 
NEED quality stareo repair' Try I sax. guitar. keyboard, percussion and 0LD8 Omega 1873 2-door Hatchback Irom campus. sea. 338-931... 6-17 
craflaman· Electronic SarvIce Lab. 338- V~IS. Collaborate wlih lead.v?CaV automatic. power. air. real nk:t car. 337: --------------
8559. 8-23 dirtclor on newprojea for fal Openmg In 7503 after 5 p.m. 6-17 FEMAU! to share three bedroom Ridge-

WINDOW WAlHtNO 
At. EHL, OtAL 644-2329 

area. To schedule InlarYlew: cd morn· land lpar1menl IICroIS from Hancher. 
Ing. bator. 1 I I.m.: 337·3206. 6-17 111171NT1RNATIOHALIdlooI bus. new Own room. avlaIabIe immediately. lalop-

. .xhauSl. Inspected. 351-4706 or 845. lion. 583.33. 337-4067. 6-18 
9-28 PART·t1me aaleslbu",nesa opportunity. 2938 6-16 ========== ----------- Cal 354·S1BO lor appoImmenl only. 6-18 __ . ________ _ 

SEWING· Wedding gown. and brides- ...... 
--'-'-' dr_ 1- _ . • ...........,.. -- LPN " 3 II hift 1873 YEOAG7 Hatchback. 37.000 mI_. 
,,- • _ .. ,_.. .......-_. "" Of • pari "ma. 10 p.m. • ' 338-8340 6-18 
338-0448. 7·18 Beverly Manor Nu,.lng Home. 338·' . 
FOR repair, ...... and lMIaialion 01 CB 7912. 1·15 
,ili00i CBMan ia Iowa', No. llhop. lIOl LONG John SoIver's all940 Lower Mus. 
I. A_. Coralvtlt. 351·3485. ()pen d Monday-Frlday .8 a.m .• 10 p.m.: Satur. callne Road Is now hiring male an 
day until 8 p.m. 8-30 lemale coOl< and counter ~. Apply In 

CH1LD CARE 

person al !he stOle balween 9 a.m. . 5 
p.m. 6-17 

AUTO SERVICE 

-r • 

MOBILE HOMES 

IIUIT ... 11181. 10.80 DetroIt ... • Three bedroom,. aIr. lldrted. ded down. eal be
fore 3 p.m .. 337·3036. 8-29 

in the Toumament of ChampionI and appeared a winner in the 0PE"NG8: Alice" Oeycare Cooper. 
Houston Open until he destroyed htI chances with a bon'endolll .... two yen end up. CIIt 353.6714.8-
fleven in the Iaat day's play. 18 

' ........ d .. .. 
....... DI,C-.. ... 

SERVICE 
lo.,s.na 

AlW .... G ........ 

LNIOE, Iwo bedroom on Cora1vliie bu. 
lin.. Air conditioned. lumlshed/ 
unlurnilhed. Loweatlol rent • inexpensive 
lYing. Clildrtn. pelt permitted. Excellent 
condtion. Ava"ablt Immeclollety. Yety 
18aIOnIbIe. as 1-2388. 8-I 8 

,.IILLCRE8T 12lc8O • Air. vety nl~. 
Bon Air • . 364-2856. 6-22 

But the money and the routine tour Wet don't rate that hiIdIJy, -U-CIHUO--dtycft--.-M-utCIIIne---eour-
with this intenae 100 of a BlnnInIbam, Ala., doetor" ..... wit have ~ June 28.351 

"Playing well is what counta," said Hubert, .wbOIe Iwing Is 4059. 6-2: 
admittedly Ie. than cluaic and whole crouched and curious 
putting stance can be likened to a myoplc backer aeardlIng hlIb 
rouch fer a Ioet ball. 

"U you!re playing well, if you play well long enough, you'll wiD. 
U you play well and win, the money will come. It will take care of 
Itself," he said. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

GOOO car CllMlte. recorder. r.wInci 
• FF. EvenIng •. 337·3078. 8-22 

III. C ••••• le.tl ••• 
c. ... , Collate aM ...... _.11 ......... ..... ............ _
... eI ........... ,. .... 
.... cIMe4Ih._eo 
I .............. . 

VOLKSWAGEN RepIIr ServIc:., Solon· ,,.,. mobile tIOme.lldrted. _ed down. Ike 
51'1 y..a IlCIory trtllned. 844-3688 or new. Located at Hidden V .... y Trailer 
644·3681. 7'15 Court. Wuhlnglon. Iowa. 1·698-2310; 
---------- 8M-2800. 6·22 
JOttN'8 VolYo and Sub RIpalr • F., -----------
and rtuonable . .... wdI1t guaranteed.· 1m 14x70 Freedom Patriot • Furnished, 
10201'1 GllbtrI Court. 351-11578. 7·13 two bedroomawith den, sldrted with ahed. 

vw ..... AIRI 
CALL WAlT, 338-4561. 

337-4316 befor. 3 p.m. 6-18 

10lIl· TWO bedroom, Ilr, sklrled, shed, 
6-29 !fWning, nice court. 354-2946. 5-12 ---- - - - -----_ ._-----
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M Siereo Receivers 

26 Walls RMS $17995 

-JENNINGS RESEARCH 
. Bookshelf L"~ 

Speakers 
.1110% OFF. 

SO% OFP Our Large.t 
Seiling Loud Speakers 

\Y) '76 

UItmI1near 
12" 3 Way Air 

Suspension Speaker 
System. 

((itu" Breaker Protected) 

$49~~. Reg. 
, .. ~~;;;;;;;.. 

CD S ... ".1 ....... 1D'~~ 

10 3 WAY 
R SUSPENSIO 

SPEAKER 
SYSTEM 

Reg.~rt 
SI49'SC $74 EA. 

-..:iiiiiiiiiiiil.-'ii 

Pioneer 1020L 10" 
Reel '0 Reel. Reg. $649.95 ....• 

Pioneer RTlOl1L 10" 
Reel to Reel. Reg. $599.95 •••. 

Sharp RT2500 with Dolbr 
Cassette Deck. Reg. $199.95 .... 

A-4300 
Automatic Reverse mES20O' 
Reg. $699.95 - -

$4999 

Car Siereos 

Auto Radio S4M 
FM .& 8 Track. Reg. Sl19.95. . • . ,-

Lear Jet A·46 SIms 
8 Track. Reg. $49.95. . . • • . • . ,-

Boman AM /FM S7888 
8 Track In·Dash. Reg. S109.95 ... 

Boman AM/FM S7888 
Cassette In·Dash. Reg. $119.95 

Auto Sound S2488 
6 X 9 Coax Speaker. Reg. $39.95 

.. ~ • "11~:t q ~ ,. 
-::--- J!... 

Maranlz 
MOde' 
221S 

Reg. S119'5 

517995 

Marantz 
MOde' 
2220 

Reg. 5J!11S 
Audiovox $2388 FM Converler. Reg. $39.95 I.~"' ______ " 

Ie pecials $25995 

I Scott T • 
AM!FM reo 

a plec:~OO S18888 3 p~:~:RI90 S8988 ~:~trS2t9.95 $14988 P~~::G~C ' 
Cempact Compact n ChannelS1 
Reg. SnU5 Re. g. SI19.95 Rldll. flU"". 

Ttshill. SRlDS Reg. S199. 
Merltln 2509 E RC Manual , S8988 . 

Clmpacl with S22888 3 piece S 1 Turntable Ster.. S9 
8 n. Rlclrdar System ...... 'UUIil Reg. $129.95 Hlldphlne 88 
Re,. SU9.95 Reg. S199.95 Reg. SI4 .• 

Marlton C T-6'.~ 
... _ ........ Portable Cln. 

Racorhr.. .,,,\tIIUU. 
Reg. SII 95 

12211 Base, dust tover S 12695 
& Shure M91ED Value S21795 .~WJI._ 

1228 Wood base, dust tover S 
& V 

Marantz 
MOde. 
222S 

Reg. s349'5 

AVAILABLE IN AU STORfS~ 

'-;;e¥O~ ~ $14995 
--' - Reg. 2J1S G-. 

liTHE SNOOPER" 
R DETECTOR 

*Radar Detection up to 
one mile. 

*No Batteries. 
*High Gain Antenna. 
*Compact Size. 

CHAIilO. IT-WOIilLD IIIADIO 
....... NO.D PINANCINO 
-.ANKAM .... CAIilD 
-MA.T.III CHAitO. 
-AM.ltICAN ........ . 

I om-
yea -m.
act.. 
nea-




